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,^HIS IS HOLY WEEK—the week between the 
ULtriiunph ot Palm Sunday and Calvary and the 

Cross when dutiful Christiana give thought to 
the glorification of suffering and sacrifice. ,It is 

1 throu^ suffering that mankind goes forward. Later 
' . comes the joy and cheerfulness and hope which are 

the comfort and inspirition of the brotherhood of 
man.

Holy Week is a time to dwell on the truth and the 
cost of knowing it and profiting by it. to stand dear- 
eyed and honest-minded in the presence of reality. 
The text is in vdiat Christ said that first Good Friday 
as He stood before Pilate: “To this end was I bom, 

i and for this cause came I into the world, that I should 
^ bear witness unto the truth.”
* This week the worid suffers as Christ suffered 

during the first Holy Week. Men are giving all in 
' "bearing witness to the truth. But the giving is mak-

EASTEB SOMDAY

lA*

Inc Uien tlioDg. It flvet them 
Mtnagtb in the degree that ther 
tidier. At the tame time it taket 
ttreagtb Cram the op^reaaor. Al- 
wajrt it if the fate cd the brute of 
might that it iiuiiiret the object 
cd ila cruelty to rite and ttrike 
it down.

In thia year of great ctiUe, 
when the way of liberty in the 
aeekhig of truth it challenged on 
aU ihSca, Holy We 
dal tigniSrance. I 
the meatage that the dark hours 
try racn’t touii tad make them 
reedy tor better days ai)d a bet
ter tt|e.

Bpatfal servkee^.^ lU locel 
ttaRhet have been planned. boOi 
for Good ruday ai| on Xeater

ummAJi
la the Lutheran church the'Sen' 

lor choir win present the ede- 
beated cantata “The Crucifixion.'' 
by Sir John Stainer, IVIday eve
ning, commencing at 7:30..

The Easter Deem service 
scheduled at S:00 a. m., followed 
by Uie breakfast at 7:00 o’clock. 
The Luther Leagues of the church 

' an in charge of the breakfast and 
an invitation it extended to all 
who can to come. Then is no 
act charge tor the breakfast but 
a free-will offering will be taken. 
The menu consists of gnpefruit. 
bacon and eggs, toast, coffee or 
cocoa.

Sunday school wiU be at usual 
at S-SO and the morning worshii> 
at lO-JO. Hoiy Communion will 
be administered at both the Dawn 
Service and the regular morning 
worship.

The Lutheran Leagues meet at 
tM o’clock.

nBEBYTERIAM CHURCH
Easter in the Presbyterian 

Chiadr will alto begin with 
Smnise Service at 8 JO. Christ 
fo Rlaan, -will be the theme, and 
a rellmrthip Bnakfatt will foL

The Easter Cantata, entitled 
Angel Volcea, will be given Sun 
day morning at 11 A H. by the 
.choir directed by Mrs. Gladys Fet
ters. The Sunday School is at the 
usual hour of 10 o’clock and there 
will be no evening Mrvices of any 
nature.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
HCH.Y WEEX SERVICES

Holy Week Services are be ini 
held at the Methodist Church thii 
week for three nights Wednes 
day, Thursday and TViday. These 
-aervices will of interest to all who 
can come.

We can strengthtben our spiri. 
tual fmes by attending Church 

' during Holy Week. Thoee who 
il;giaiDot attend on Wednesday 
t abeiild plan to be present 
'lhataday and Friday. The hour 
is T Jt p m

’The Easter Services at the Ply 
mouth and Shiloh Ifethodist 
ChurdMa will be of interest to aU 
who do not have a tegular Church 
to attand. There will be special 
rautic apwopstate to the day as

on Easter too. The. entire com
munity shouU attend Church 
somewhere on Easter.

You are welcome.
The visit to the Tomb of Christ 

by his Disciples, the tiro Marys 
and the Resurrection will be por
trayed in an one act play at the 
Dawn Service announced tor six 
o’clock. Special music and read
ings are also on the program 
which it in charge of the Wesle
yan Clast followed by the Easter 
feUowsfalp breekfasL There is no 
charge for the breakfast but a 
free-will offering will be taken.

.Captain Ehner L. Partel of the 
United SUtea Army, a native of 
Plymouth, is one of the beroea of 
the present erar whose picture is 
included in the Roll of Honor of 
men receiving decorations pub
lished in last week’s Life maga- 
ilne.

Captain Panel was awarded 
the Distinguished Flying Cross.

According to the Life writI Life writedip
accompanying the picture. Cap
tain Parsel was cited for his 
courage, determination and skill 
as pilot of a bomber which took 
part in a raid on Japanese tians- 
ports and supply bases in Lin- 
gayen Gulf. ^

Ho was bom in Plymouth on Y
SepI
Mr.

itember U, 1808. the 
and Mrs. Benjamin PaiseL 

from Ply-and was graduated 
mouth High in im 

He started flying in 1925 as a 
civilian and took a refresher 
course at Randolph and 
fielda in 1937. He went 
Far East last October. His wUe 
lives in Macon, Ga.

clly 
the -

ASSISTS » HOME

To our Easter prayer thia 
AprU. sriU be added a very spe
cial prayas for America's le
gions of men in anilonu. For 
those at theiT parents' sides in 
lbs Church of tbMr faith for 
those far from home, in flyiag 
shipk, on
docks «ad on boiilofioldo around 
ibo worldl M«r Vfetorr qukk- 
If bo tboirte and m«r *000 
rotum to onjor to tbo full ihal 
domoeratic way ol liio for wbicb 
ibo7 fighll For thoir »kaa— 
and for our own spiritual ao« 
curlly, Ut us aU 90 to Church 
this Eastorl

e. t

Xs - ...

.Aim

SUES VILLAGE 
OF WniARD

Mrs. Josephine Cole of North 
Fairfield is rpending some time 
in Plymouth in the homes of Mr. 
and Mra. Edmund Harry and Mrs 
Heniy Cole. She is helping to 
care for Mr*. Cole who has been’ 
Ul for several weeks.

DI7EN8E SCHOOL NOT 
TO BE INTERRUPTED 

BY COOKING SCHOOL
While the cooking school is 

scheduled for Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock, April 13th in the

wlU not interfere with the us
ual Monday evening Defense 
SchooL The First Aid Class 
beffnt promptly at 7 p. m. and 
laata appcoodmately 45 minutes. 
Ihua aQowtng sufficient time 
between the two projjects. 
Even so, an invitation is ex
tended to all the men attend
ing to stay and ea)ov the cook
ing school aaeaion mid) prom
isee to be tite beet ever held 
here.

The Tueeday Seseion is 
scheduled for 3 o'clock. Stu
dents not desiring to attend 
wUl be dismJmd at this tot. 
Ihe students wiU bring their 

angj laMbs up ttkt extiu
pmfod M Wton liMir.

Mrs. Doris Ottcrbacher of Wil 
lard, has filled a case in common 
pleas court Norwalk in which she 
asks a Judgment of 910,000 for the 
death of her infant child David 
Arthur Otterbacher. who died m 
Municipal Hospital at Wiliurd 
May 14.1940. The child was bom 
AprU 23g 1940 in the hospital It 
is averr^ the infant contracied 
t3rpboid fever as the result of foo^i 
contamination caused by an aver
red human “typhoid carrier.” IMcllick. 71, who died Saturday 

Defendants are the town of 1 jt the home of his nephews. Willis 
WlUardm which operates the hos- jjnd Charles Mellick, two miles 
pital and the foUowing who are | north of Tiro.

ith the institu 
H. Strahm. O. C. 1

PLYMOUTH TO 
PARTICIPATE IN 

T GARDENS
fense council by which volunteers 

in the

HENRY MELUCK 
RITESTOESDAY
Funeral services for Henry E. 

Mellick. 71, who died Saturda

held at 2 p.
connected with the institution; C | m Tuesday at the Barkdull funer- 

, . _ -.rppelfinger; E !al home in Shelby with Rev.
H. Brown, Mrs. Eva Lewis. Amma ; Victor Roebuck, pastor of the Tiro 
Pilrtell and Miss Gertrude Baker.! United Brethren church offeiat- 

Burial was made
rmreii ana miss uertrude Baker,. 
the Utter superintendent of the) 
hospitaL The plaintiff avers lhai 
the hospital management permit
ted the maternity Nvard to become 
infected with typhoid germs. It 
is stated the child died of para
typhoid. Young and Young and 
Braey and Bracy are attorneys for 
the pUiatitt. Mrs. Otterbacher is 
administratrix of the estate of the 
infant son.

UIIDSROOEB OPCRATION

denrsnt an smergsney appendee.

Ply
ing.
Groenlawn cemetery 
moutK

Mr. Mellick had been in failing 
health for the past six months. 
He had operated a threshing out
fit in this area for the pari 30 
years.

Survivors include three broth
ers, HJUard of Tiro; Willard' of 
Mansfield: and Abe of Shelby: 
three sisters, Mrs. Nettie Kuhn of 
GarrettsvUle: Mis. Mary Barnett 
of Sandusky and Mrs. Daisy 
OTooU of Ashland: also several 
other nephews and nieces.

REAL BSTATB TRANBFEIIS

WAR WORKERS 
MAYBUYRECAPS

Plymouth nnd other Ohio war 
workers will be permitted to pur
chase recapped tires during April 
for the first time since the urc 
rationing system was instituted, 
according to the Office of Price 
Administration

The OPA directed that 24.288 
passenger car retreads be made 
available in Ohio during April to 
persons on both class A and B 
lists. Previously recaps had been 
available to only persons on the 
A list, such as doctors, nurses and 
farmers.

Under the new ruling for April, 
workers using their cars for trans
portation to war work, taxi opera
tors and other in essential servi
ces may be granted recaps.

The Ohio Slate Council of De
fense this week issued specific in
structions to the Plymouth de- 

lich VO
may enroll in the program of Vic- 

1 civilian contri
bution to the national and sUte 
war effort

As chairman of the stato de
fense council. Governor Bricker. 
declared that a planning guide, 
prepared jointly by the Office of 
Civilian Defense and the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, would 
be helpful to persons interested 

I in raising Victory Gardens,
The Governor said the Victory 

j Garden program is designed to 
, increase the production and con. 
j sumption of fresh vegetables and 
’ fruit to the end that “we may be- 
I come stronger and healtiiier na- 
; tion."
I The program will enable fam- 
1 liies and institutions of Plymouth 
[ and Richland county to save on 
' the cost of vegetables and fruit 
and apply this saving to the pur
chase of other necessary foods.

MOVING TO FLORIDA

WiUiam Dieb^ <>«•>

town.

LaMar Fleagle
Receives Advancement

Word has been received that
eagle 1 

of Ih
Camp

He is one of the twelve chosen 
from the camp, and because of 
the splendid showing and work 
done, he is accorded all the privi
leges of the officers of the camp. 
The community wishes Mr. FIm- 
gle success and the students are 
proud that he has advanced se 
rapidly in the short time he has 
been there.

nr JURED IN FALL 
Mrs. Emma Cole of Tiro has 

been admitted to the Emenrocy 
Hospital et Crestline tor trrot- 
ment for a firroturo die lecefoed



FLORIDA NEWS 
FROM DOC SEARLE 

ON ms BIRTHDAY
Doc Scarle«, who i< nuking his 

winter headquarters in Florida, 
writes that he deeply appreciates 
the many birthday cards which he 
received recently. As he had 70 
cards to read, and as it takes quite 
e long tiine to answer that many, 
he has requested us to thank his 
wellwiahers through the columns 
of the Advertiser.

Despite the fact that Doe is 
always advertising Florida while 
he is up North, ho states in the 

that '^e Adver- 
to hand, and the

first paragraph that '^e Adver
tiser came dul) 
contents hungrily read: the news 
from home Is always interesting-”.

Re writes that his daughter 
Beanor stopped in Bradenton on 
her way to Lakeland, where she 
played the part of the widow in 
the opera at Eli)ah. This opera 
Js iwfinll/ beautiful, and Dr. 
Ilsartss ustges all who can to at
tend if it tours this part of the 
eoimtry.

Eleanor, then received her de
gree of Doeter of Musk in the 
ch. of the CoUmc. 1
3e leaatbes this building

,sual, as it is very hnpna-iSb :
1 -'

STound, ..... ... ...............
by buildings, to be built hiy the 
pupils from all over the country. 
Doc. thinks that it would be a 
worthy cause to leave your for- 
tune to, if you have no Itelrs, and 
tells a little sermonette ab<Mt a 

n who builds a splendid tomb 
that posterity will remember 

him. “You could make the 
youngsters who come after you 
remember you better If you built 
a library so that they would have 
the opportunity to obtain an ed
ucation. For Knowledge is Pow
er."

And he concludes his letter with 
“More power to you and may your 
shadow never grow kss.“ Now. 
Doc. was that nice?

Measles In Tbe Army
Down in Csmn Crowder. Mo., 

somebody had to - > and get the 
Measles, and the i the BAracks 
were put in quarantine. Now 
wouldn't that be aomethingl But 
Private Swigart say»—“Oh, well! 
these la no place to go onyaray.”

Private M. J. Swigart is training 
in the Signal Corps Repiacement 
Center, and Camp Is a new one. 
l^spite the fact that the mud is 
terrible and at times iboa-top 
deep, the sobfien have hopes that 
the Camp wtU be one of the bast 
Thia Private says that aohUen 
mand M IhMJme

and the other half cleaning up. 
Now thafa an ideal

Swigart will enventually be a 
Radio Operator, and thoee train
ing pass from class to class as they 
advance. He has celebrated com
pany, Jeffrey lynn is about two 
streets away, and they ere ex
pecting Cary Grant to arrive. 
■•There as a lot of ewell fellows 
here. Some were ministers, 
school teachers, linemen, radio 
operatora, announcen and ac
tors—”

Private Sarlgart wrote this let
ter to Elton Robertson, but if aU 
soldier Swlgart’s letteia are as in. 
tcresting as this one. I wouldn’t 
mind if he wrote some to me!

INVITATION TO
INDIANTOWN GAP

J. Garth Snyder of Mt Joy, Pa. 
sent in his subscription to the Ad
vertiser this week, and incloeed 
with it a splendid invitation to 
Plymouth soldiers who are sta
tioned at Indiantown Gap, Pa., to 
visit over Sunday at the Snyder 
home, or when they can get 
leave

Seya Mr. Snyder, T arUl see e 
way for them back and wm not 
cost them anything.” Now sold-

but we'U let that go untU another 
time.

Mr. Snyder has one boy in the 
army, who is on the way to Texas 
at the present time.

For now, thanks for both your 
subscription end your letter Mr. 
Snyder, and write again.

KAMED EXECUTORS. 
Michael F. Dick and Glenn W. 

lick, Plymouth, have been ap
pointed executoia of estate of 
HetUe B. Dick, Ute of Plymouth, 
by the probate court.

Wilson Rites Fndsf
Ftmeral aervkea for Mia. Rose_____

Wileon, 5», who died suddenly at flciated.

her home east of Tiro, wcte'hald 
Friday morning at the Dye Funer
al Home in Shelby and at MO 

m. in the Methodist church at 
-IcGuffey, Ohio. Burial took 
place at Plaaiant Bill cemetery 
south of McGuftey. Rev. Eoir- 
ard Bethel, pastor of the Ply
mouth Presbyterian Church of-

The old fashioned raU fence be
cause it encourages bnish rows 
and other vegeUtion so necessary 
to gune is rated highly deelrable 
by conservationists. Very few of 
these fences are to be teen nowa
days, however.

Of interest, therefore, is tbe k-

Only IS rsll structures were 
'*~"**^ •* random In » Ohio counties. Thus 

rsll fences, whkh were once the 
most common of Ohio fences, now 
consUtute less than one per cent 
and are rapidly disappearing.

marwaoe ucemse issued
A msrrtsgeUc^ has been Is

sued to Robert E Hunter, M, 
PlymouU). wqod worker, and 
M»g.«7AnnNewJ«ui. 20. WO- 
lard. Rev. Mr. Sharp named to 
offieUto.

BINGO
BIGGER ANp BETTER

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND 
CX»IE—LEARN ?DR YOURSELF
EVEBV TUESDAY MKUIT ‘

. : v:;'

K.C.HALL J
SHELBY. OHIO , '

3-Bi^free Games
time 8H» . PUBLK INVITBBt >

■ ■-'vi’
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ewi
Mr. >nd Mm. Henry Friend oi 
North Street ipcnt . Sunday in 
Manaflcld with frienib.

Halsey, Heath student at pber- 
lin Conanrrcial Collfge visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mi^. Earl Heath 
and family the latter part of the 
week and attended the Junior 

t Thursda)

.week with their daughter, Mri. 
Jasper TValick an4 family

-.......... Junior
Clast Play Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemthel Fried of

latter's pkrenUe Mr. apd Mrs. 
Oeone CbMsma^

and Mr*. H^er KochheUer 
and'^ildrcsi of BeUviUe were 
Sunday evening eaU«s at the Ira 
Boas home on the Bucynia Road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.iHosSapent 
several days the latter part of the 

ek with their da

Shelby.

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A L. Burke of the North 
Street Road.

Mrs. Roy HalA arid daughterssjT.i'srsjsr ‘”
ci2r,rffii3"AS«
over Monday.

,: Mra. ft B. i^itadeiick of.Akron 
and Mrs. J. W. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brown were

S^da^^‘BdHim.ra 
is confined hom^ -with ,a broken

SSSS&sSi.",
Mr. arrf

and Via. Ordo Bomll of ML

^^IZa^^SdS^who

Mb

‘’rssrWKiS;
e Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uppus 
I famUy of Sandusky and Mr.

'"It''PLYMOUTH
TES
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ECONOMY
FLEXIBILITY
SPEED
CLEANLINESS
^ flfcf ^

CLEANLINESS
DEPENDABILITY
EFFICIENCY

1 Mrs. F. Pltien.
, j Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters

rOn'SirdT^^Hl

. Sunday with Mr. i
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

i Mrs.
FVank Sams and family at Kim- 
baU.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 
elby spent Monday in Ply

mouth with relatives. Mr. Hatch.
of Shell

a teacher in the Shelby Schools, 
is enjoying a week's vacation.

Mrs. J<2e Cole of North Fair- 
field ia'vbiting with hef daughter 
Mrs. Edmund Harry and husband.

Miss Elaine Snyder bf Fostoria 
enroute from a trip to Boston, 
Mass., spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Snyder.

■ Miss Marion Ruth Nimmons of 
Mt. Union College, Alliance, Ohio, 
Sfill arrive home today for a few 
Ays vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons.

JMr. and Mrs.'Thomas Elder and 
daughter and Mrs. Anna Kalk- 

. brenner of Cleveland were enter, 
tabled over the week end in the

Vf. Pickens
Home of Mim Peart Elder.

I Mr. and Mrs O.''W^
^tored to Bowling Green, Ohic^ 
amday and were Joined by ‘‘ ' 

ghter Barbara and Jidaugl
White for a trip to Tbkdo. 

jMr. ,ind Mrs. E. E Mark 
ssere Sunday evening supper 

of their son Donald and 
hi Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moaier, 
Walter Thrush and Mrs. Or- 
Brown attended the Evan- 

Services at the U. 
lurch tai Shelby last Wednesday

Charted Oliney of' Akra 
Mrs, Bertha Murphey of 
snore were Monday visiton 

the Mbim at their sister tfaa.
■ Ev,-.-

Convenience
AUTOMATIC

ECONOE/k
FLEXIBILITY

SPEED
CLEANLINESS

EFFICIENCY
MBIUTV MODERN

'll

Miss Pauline Schofield

Mias Ksltner heeds the staff of 
can Food Fare"—the 1S43 version 
of the Gesco Food Institule. 
food speeialists who present tbs 
programs of "The Greet Amort-

mt bttfc/ii mnimihm
CUar Utg»t-b«mg of gas in ovor I7;000,000
Amoriesn homes — ittelf a talute to ^ eg America's 
favorite cooking fuel. No fuel available for kitchen use 
possesses so many dmirable qualities. For every cook
ing job—and for automatic refrigeration, too — there’s 
nothing like the efficiency and economy of gas. This 
Is why so many American housewives have pronounced 
gas the Ideal kitchen fuel. In the programs of "The 
Great American Food Fare" you’ll witness the latest, 
most modern applications of this popular fuel. Methods 
of food preparation, like everything else, are constantly 
changing. Every modern homemaker wants to keep 
abreast of these changes. Here’s your opportunity to 
see modern American cookery at its best with gas and 
modern gas appliances.

\\ /7

^^Ive C^LO^m/^UVK^

c:filG AS DOESN’T COST A Y S TlfrViii

For National Defense - - Produce More^^^ - Sa s 

More • -t and Buy Defense Stamps and Bond
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Gasco Food lusliiiite Mskes Amttiitl 
Jlppearance Hare om April IS and 14
Merchants, the Advertiser 

and Gas Company to Co
operate in Event

Programs to be Presented 
in High School Audi

torium
Another Guco Food Initttute 

wu wured for Plymouth today 
B< repmentativea of the Gas 
Company, The Plymouth Adver
tiser^ and other intereatad Ply
mouth merchanla completed final 

. arranfements for stasins 
popular food event on A^ 13. 
14 at the Rich School Auditor
ium. This will mark the third 
consecutive annual appearance of 
this novel cookinf school which 
homemakers of this community 
have looked forward to each 
year.

A complete chance of program 
theme this year will feature a 
staff of experienced food special- 
Mx headed by Miss Kathryn 
Keitoa' as Gasco Food Lecturer. 
Mias Keitncr wUl be aasisM 
Pauline Sebofieid, home servi 
representative of The Gas Com
pany in this community. Mr. 
W. R. Power will be in charge 
of all program details and proper
ties as Gaaco Food Institute Man
ager, as well as participating in 
eadi of the programs.

Patriotic Thame 
The Food Institute Program 

takes on a patriotic note this sect- 
son and is called "The Grmt 
American Food Fare.” Through 
all programs special stress is given 
to the nutritional value of foods 
in the family ”food fare" during 
these times of national emergency. 
The importance of the homemaker 
in the national defense program 
is emphasised. Each fast-moving 
program is enlivened by diamatie 
and humorous skits which add to 
the aakvawnt of the audience. 

BMbMs VeaaUful for Setlina 
A bcMittfal kitcheo sup> 

plica the stage setting for all dem. 
osistraUoas. Mew up.to-the-lnin-

■4. , immsMm.

MsaXalfrl
ute equipment will be umkI, by the

'Thck fsnwtifflecturera. . The famous "Magic 
Minors” which aid so mudi ip 
enabling the audience to see rtety 
thing which goes on in the denxm- 
stratixHis. wiU again be used. , 

Free Priam Each Day 
Heading a long list of prises to 

be liven sway during the pro- 
I IS a Tappen CP gas range.

Mumerous other merchandise and 
food pr)sea are included.

Bcmember the dates—
Monday, April 13 at 8:00 i 

and Tuet^, April 14 at 2.-< , 
m. Programs will be presented 
in the High School Auditorium. 
Watch the Advertiser for mos« 
news about the biggest and best 
Gaaco Fbod Institute yet

READ ALL THE ADS IN THIS ISSUE*

PROMPT SERVICE
Cv Owners in PlymNitk and Vicinity Can Now Get 
Prompt and Cffident anrice On...

4
♦
♦

GREASING
CAR WASHING
POLISHING-WAXING

EACH LUBRICATION JOB IS DONE BY EXPERTS WHO FOLLOW 
MANUFACTURER’S CHART FOR THE VARIOUS KINDS OF OIL 
AND GREASE RECOMMENDED FOR EACH PART.

PHONE WILLARD 214
for Appointment — This Will Save Youi- Time — and We can Give You 
REAL SERVICE.

All Lubrication Guaranteed For 
l,e00 Miles ... SAYE YOUR GAR!

USE SUWCO GAS!
For More Miles s . For Better Performance

SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
At Hw Tnffie LiglM bt WIULARD

Curated by DeVOE - NEWLAND

THIS BUSINESS

etfMAU TUAve*rJSAM THAYER

m otm wAHs TOO
It'a our war now and has been 

for three months. But the fabu* 
lout islands of the Padfle, where 
the boys trom the U. S. A. pro 
getting in a few Ucks, are so far 
away It stiU seems Uke some' 
thing to read about see in the 
news reels.

It may soon be our turn to be 
bombed and any night this spring 

fftyynf may in the cities 
slang our coasts. Bui being an sir 
raid warden I* stBl lOte e new 
kind of s game and we find it al
most impMlble to belieVc a 
really b> danger. Of course 1 
was Peart Harbor. But that seems 
to have happened a long time ago. 
It's already like aomething in his
tory. tma General McArthur 
ami hif hsve a legendary 
quality.

Of course, there's our trouble 
about tires and sugar and aOk 
stocking^ But thaae inoonven- 
iencet haven't effected ua aertdus. 
ly yet and we can't realise that 
there may be a really unpleasant 
shortage of vartout necessities be
fore next wkiier. Meanwhile we 
continue to live and eat and dress 
much aa we always have.

Only In the great army camps 
of the nation and in our factories, 
now working day and night, is 
thete unmistakable evidence that 
wa'ra In tha greatest war we^w 
ever had to fi^t—in it until "vic
tory or decth.”

Our military leaders know that 
we're in this war to the finiab— 
as do the men responsible for mak 
inf the machines needed to win. 
They are not blinded by our dis
tance fmn what is now the front 
line, or by the abscooe of sir raidt 
until now or by the spectacular 
stand of our forces in the l%ilip- 
pines. They know the UnlM 
Sbtes must fight the bitterest erar 
in our history with the greatest 
quantity of equipment the world 
has ever sceni

This very year our facturiea 
must tom out a-ffood of tear 
lertals that win leoalNad te 
Axis and astound even thoOe Am- 
ertesns who have long known ond 
respected the Imow how* of indus 
trial martegcmcnL"

This is why industry's own or- 
fsoization, the Notional AaaoeM- 
Vbo uf Mamifseturefs, has 1^' 
painted s now War GmnmlWss 
which will help rpoed producUop

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

The first general ModiUtation 
Troop One was held Thciday ev- 
eniitg, March 34. Pine Tree Pa
trol completed their part of mo
bilization In 4 mimitea. Time for 
entire Troop was 16 minutes.

Tony Fenner took five Scouts 
to Mansfield Thursday evening, 
March 3fi for awinuning teste. 
These were supervised by Scout
master Glen Pore of that city.

Junior Davis was high Scout for 
the week endbig March 24. with 
three Second Class teste passed. 
High Scout for this week was 
Gordon Seaholte who passed four 
First Clast teste.

month of March, an increase of 
400 per cent over the previous 
month.

Scouts of Troop One have col
lected enough waste paper to sup
ply the army and navy with over 

million dnst covera for airplane 
covers or 700,000 boxes for .30 
caliber ammunition.

Regular monthly collection of 
old newipapets and 'nugazinea 
will be held next Saturday mom 

g. Scouts win at 
iving paper handy.
Five Scouts appeared before the 

local Board of Review Monda:

and ae? that maximum production 
of war materteis is uninterrupt
ed. There will be neither quar- 
rcling Qor quibUing nor quitting 
on the part of the managers of 
industry in the months to come 
as Azn^ka hits her production 
strtde and begins to turn out the 

jn<af thst will tip tM
balance.

Meanwhile, the rest of us mutt 
try to see the facts which the 
l^ets of Industry tee to clearly 
—that this Is not going to be e 
short' war or an easy one—that 
we're going to have to work and 
save and go without aa well at 
fight But the victory, which will 
insure our freedom of speech, of 
religion, of enterprise, will be 
worth anything it may cost And 
when an of us work for titis vic
tory In ail the little beraeiy ways 

'we can, as well aa wiab for It it 
will surely come. A triumph for 
the world as well as for ua

MORPUY 
PlEASI^CROWD

"Coming Thru The By^' the 
drima produced by the Junior 
<3ass of Plymouth High School 
was a spienW treat for afi srtio 
Witnessed jt It contgiued many 
humorous sttuaUaru aiM home- 
spun humor Wbirti w*s very well 
received. The bid country hotel, 
without modem'heat; tha splen-' 
did fbod which was the subject 
of ntuch eommait; the sternness 
of the hotel keper sod of course 
the aeqttietstng of Bubbles to 
ttetemente, added eontidcnble 
mirth In the {abduction.

Herbert Beeching, the "sure" 
pioprietor; Ariine Ford, the good 
cook; Bob Rosa the rollicking 
aiaor; Spencer Heath, the ''Hick 
Cb(f; Arms Mae Steele, the go 
getter; Zanette Briggs, the tra-. 
veBlDC vamp; MOM Bom, tha 

boy; Adrtaiu neustu
e typletl cony girt; FTsociiie

S2.n,ssriuS'sr3

Trf in PhmoutkPirtf

to give to the audience a portray- i-

underI
The largest crowd for several 

years was present to enjoy the 
play and encourage the young 
people in their efforte. The Jun
ior Class is very thankful to aU.

Kroger Employees 
May PnichaM Bonds 

By Deduction Plan
Employeea of the Kroger Gro

cery and Baking Co. now may 
purchaae Oefenae Honda by means 
of a {Myroii deductioiT plan, Al
bert H. Morrill. Kroger PresidenU 
Rfioounced todRjr*

By siMclel arrangement with 
the employe-sponsored - credit 
union, any of the firm's 23.000 em
ployees may authorize a weekly 
deduction of ml lesa than oae- 
dollar to be e^Ued toward the' 
{Mirchase of a $25 maturity value 
bond. The credit union has ar
ranged to keep reoordf and mir- 
chase their l)ands when required 
txDounts hsv& bffn

Bonds of larger denominations 
also may be purchased by specify
ing correspondingly larger week
ly deduction.

"Participation in the plan Js ' 
entirely vohmtery,” Mr. Morrtli 
explained. "Many of our employ
es have asked fr>r tome mellxid 
which wm facilitate their Invest- 
raent in national detenae by beqr- 
ing bonda By paying for them 
In- weekly inttallmente, many- 
more Kroger peo^ arill be abl» 
to susertbe for Defonse Bonds.*-

C4SH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $7.00 COWS |S

DepmxIhMonJIIs.

IMMEDIATE SERTfCE
Oar cr BlgU - Phann Cslltsl

Darling & Co.
Warns Csanlr Thx Paras

- ytiwngw m-L
AsWnffBirMhia ' '

.Plant A , . . . 
VICTORY GARDEN

BUY YOUR SEEDS EARLY WHILE 
OUR SELECTION G3 C(»IFLE11B 

Over 100 YaHetka to Choose Ppom

PEAS
BEANS
CORN
CARROTS
BEETS
MELONS
SQUASH

UMA BEANS
LETTUCE
RADISHES
TOBIATOES
CABBAGE
CUCUMBERS
ONIONS

Now IB the Time to Plant,

GRASS SEED . 35c lb.
BUY IN BULK AND SAVE

Plymouth, (Hiio

«lay 
ition I

examination were Jim Moore and 
Junior Davia Paul Scott appear-

Merit

Paul Scott appear
ed for Merit Badges In Penonsl 
Health, Stamp Collecting and 
Safety. Bill Den- 
Badge in First Aid.

Troop Committee meeting will 
be held it tha home of Don Ford 
Thursday evening at 7-JO p. m. 
All members are asked tp be 
preeent

Jkn Kennedy and Quentin 
Beam have rengittered with the 
trsso.

SAVE SAVE
BUY —

Brilliant Bronze
Regolar Leaded GaaoUne

Johmon ON Refining Co.
Bfiural Sdvtofai, Local MaBasop ys: 

PfjmMatfa, Ohio

, ' y,'
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WANT ADS
YOUB CHOICE OF WHITE 

ROCK AND WHITE LEG
HORN CHICKS. AU Leghorn 
floclu m&tcd to Cockerell trom 
our own trap-neeted hem. Conw 
In and aalr to lee the trap-recorda 
of piy pullets that are hill sisters 
to those good Leghorn coclicrels. 
First hatch off Feb. 16 and each 
week following. Ask your neigh
bors how good Pages Chicks are. 
George W. Page, Shiloh. Ohio.

March 26-c
CBESTUNE HATCHERY

BUY
Baby or Started Chicks 

Guaranteed for Quality and 
LivabiUty

m East Buerrus St. dasUtos, O. 
Phone 6241

WANTED—Girl or woman for 
general housework at once. No 

wuhing. Treated as member of 
family. Mrs. M. U Gcrrell, ITS 
E. 4th Street, Mansfield. 6049-1. 
evenings.
FOR BENT—Upstairs, 6 ro

bath, garage; on WeM Broad- 
aray. Inquire 76 W.
Phone 28. His. O. W. Ellis.

Broadway,

COME TO 20TH CENTURY 
HATCHERY

New Washington. O., on Mon
days and Wednesdays for quality 
chicks at reasonable prices. Leg
horns, Minoicas, White Barred 
and Buff Rocks. White and Black 
Giants. Red Orpingtons. May 7-c
CHICKS — Have you had poor 

production of eggs in the past, 
if so. buy our Ohio U. a Certified 
White Leghorn Chicks 10066 R O. 
P. Pedigreed male matings. Bish 
op^ Poultry Farm. 1 mile So. of 
New Washington. O. 19-28-2-9-c
FOR SALE—New and Used Sew 

taig Machines & Vacuum Clean 
crs; also repaR work. Singer Sew 
ing Madiine Co. 13 W. Main SL. 
Shelby, O. Phone 183. Aplc

all kinds. Phone 1764. 
Fairfield or write to Wayne Mc
Pherson, Norwalk. R- D. No. i 

April 30-pd

FOR SALE-600 ba good oa 
500 baskets com. 5 ton alfsl 

and timothy hay, 5 ton timothy 
ar>d clover bay, 2 ton alfalfa hay, 
1st cutting, 32 ewes with 28 lit
tle Iambs and 3 work horses. En
quire J. E BiinsoivO
<rf Plymouth ^ .oim-half mile 
north on Datpnl 1I Rood. M-2-O-pd

CURTAINS WASHED AND 
Stretbhed, prices reasonable, 

work guaranteed. Mrs. Lawrence 
Ruff, 18 Mulberry SL, Plymouth, 
Obkx 16-2-9-pd

THE VERY FACT THAT so many 
people use the Advertiser 

ads is eonduaive proof of their 
reaidt-gsniag properties. CaU 59 
and place your, want ad today.

FOR SALE—8 room house, live 
irewiy decorated; gas, electric

ity, funmee, cistern, water m the 
house, arid well, aU in good con. 
dttkm. Price 12,000. Phone IROl, 
Shiloh. Ohio.____________26-Alp

lOHN a NERBT
P1AIK> TUNINa — REPAnUNQ 

New A Dead Pianos For Sale 
Work guaianiaed. Phone 6714 
IS No. Pleasant SL. Norwalk. O.

M-36.H

L. Z. DAVIS
PnbUe Sq. PlynMnlh. <X

iRsanncs of AD Kinds

y-'' RHONE lOgl

RK.TRAUGER
A ttwmey^a-Law
Notary Public

reneral Law Practice

1: DONALD E. JUCERS

f ■ •
ATTORNEY JIT-LAW

NOTARY PUBLUr
Oenaral Legal Merrtcm 

PLYMOVra, OHIO
Maaeh If-pd

J. E. NIMMONS

m-IP#’--
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insnraiice

'■V WE PAT FOR
HORSES $6.00
COWS - - $4.00

M Urn mtt eaadiikm)
— Can —

Bk'' NEW WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER

2111

Wooster CfdieKe 
Moves Commencement 

A Month Ahead
Wooster’s acelerated program 

has moved commencement ahead 
a full month. Dr. George A. But 
trick, pastor of the Madisaa Ave. 
Presbyterian Church of New 
York City, will be the speaker. 
Dr. Charles F. Wishart will de
liver his annual baccalaureate 
sermon Sunday morning. May 10.

More than 51.000 in prizes wUl 
be awarded to Wooster aetdors, 
special honors will go to appeoa- 
imately twenty per cent of the 
class and four honorary degrees 
will be.conferred at the grai~ 
ation exercises under the ehn 
the Quinby tjusdrsn^le.

Wooster's wartime piogrant 
now makes it possible for a stu
dent to complete requirements 
for graduation in three years by 
attending two fifteen-week sum 
mer sesslonr.

OTITUARY
WILLIAM ALBERT MATHEWS

William Albert Mathews was 
bom in Monroe County, nearity,
Woodsfield. Ohio, March 1, 1866

' hii
was

in marriage on June 23, 1895. and

M.
and died Feb. 27, 1942.

He is survived by his wife 
Nancy with whom he

the following children Mrs. Ray 
Dininger of Plymouth. Mrs. Carl 
Dininger of near Shelby, Mrs. 
Earl Moore of Shelby, Mr. Burl 
Mathews of near Shelby 
and Mr. Lester Brock of 
Shelby, a nephew whom he 
raised from Infancy; one son pie 
ceded him in death 42 years ago.

He is also survived 1^ one sis
ter Mrs. Belle Dean. Msnnington. 
W. Va., five brothers, Sbdimion, 
Woodsfield, Ohio, Alex. EUens- 
burg, Wash., Charley of West Vir
ginia, Wilford of Plymouth and 
Sameon Mathews at home; six
teen grandchildren also survive,

PART TIME POSITION
Miss Betty Pickens who is at

tending Business School In Co. 
lumbus has accepted a part-time 
position with the John ManviUe 
Company in that city.

Spring: Boming Off 
More Harm Than Good

"Burning ofT' of many thous
ands of acres of Helds, fencerows 
and woodlands in Ohio this 
spring damages the son, destroys 
nesting cover and much valuable 
wildlife and should be discour
aged, Conservation Commissioner 
Don Waters declared today.

The practice not only fails to 
achieve any benedta, according to 
Conservation Division experts, 
but each succesaive fire sdds to 
the eccumulative damsge. Young 
•mdling treca are killed by each 
fire. The toll and the forest floor 
is robbed of. its moisture-holding 
capacity and iU fertility. The 
land is made susctpUble to eros
ion.

Every form of wildlife, even 
game fish, suffer as a result of 
this burning off practice. Count
less baby rabits are killed by 
these fires. Cover, which is es
sential to all wUdlife, is destroy
ed. The soil, rendered unable to 
hold water, rushes down the hill
side with the rsin, carrying sUt 
and gravel, which fills streams 
and makes them unsuitable for 
fish life.

Commiasioner Waters pointed 
out that 10 years ago only 10 per 
cent of the farmers hunted, but 
today more than 50 per cent hunt. 
They, as well as other sportsmen, 
have a duty to see that wildlife 
is not desUoy-J by periodic burn, 
ing off of land.

One of the resolutions passed 
by the Outdoor Writers of Ohio 
at their recent meeting, was to 
warn the public of the damaging 
effects of spring burning.

ARE CHESTNUTS
COMING BACK?

PHONE
12 JERRY’S MARKET

THANADILICIOUS 
SWIFT'S MISMIUM

SfAM
THAN A DELieiOU« v \

CENTER SLICES BREAKFAST SLICES * iVNOLE HAMS

SWIFTS PREMIUM
y^KBACOA/

«HERIC«'l
FAVMITI

■ACIM

Waldock’s Lean 
BACON —Sliced,lb. ... 35c
Seasoning:
BACON —SUced,lb. ... 19c
BolognalSSTib . 19c

^ 23c CREAM CHEESE, 
Mild, Pound........... 29c

XaMAS/kwJukr
ROAST

L^B STEW....... lb. 13.C
Stesk sfrio^, lb. ... 38 c 

Roast?hoke~cuts, 27c
Boiling BeefSd 17c

Linolenm for Spring
SEE oi]R STOCK OF INLAID LINOLEUM AND CONGOLEUM 

PRICED FROM 65c PER SQ. YARD AND UP. We Have a Large Selection of Congoleum Rugs 
HASSOCKS, IRONING BOARDS, NOVELTYFURNITURE, OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, TILT 

REST CHAIRS, VANITY AND BED LAMPS TO MATCH.
The beet Mattesacs — Cotton, Felt, TABLE LAMPS in all Styles .. $1.95 to $5.95

and Innerepring,................ $8.96 and up MIRRORS, AU Sizes and Prices $1.15 to $8-95
Single and Double Deck Bed Springs $7.95 up BREAKFAST SETS in Maple, Waxed 
KNU KOTE Furniture Polish .... 35c & 65c Birch and Pearl W hite Oak $25.95 to $32.50

MILLER FURNITURE COMPANY
STAFF SEEKS

SCHOOL PICTURES 
The SUff of the 1042 Mayflow- 

r, Plymouth High’s yearbook, 
as offered obe of its annuals to 

the person submitting the best 
snapshot of school life and activi* 
lies. There will be a second 
prize of an annual at half price. 
The winning picture will be pub* 
lished in the 1043 Mayflower. 
AU entries will become the pro- 
;>erty of the Staft and none will 
M reUuned.

COMPLETES COURSE
Miss Helen Kochenderfer, exe

cutive secretary of the Northern 
Ohio Girl Scout Councils, which 
includes Shdby, Elyria, Bellevue, 
INtinesville and Obtflin, has com
pleted two weeks' work in Shel
by, where the has given fourteen 
hours of group leadership train. 
ing, worki^ with the standing

committees of the Council and tu 
porvising the Girl Scout Troopi 

Miss Kochenderfer left Tuesda 
for El)Tui and will return to She] 
by the 18th of May.

John L, Catlett
Announces Candidacy

John L. Catlett. Richland Coun-

■neral Assembly, today announ
ced his candidacy for re-election.

During the 94th General As. 
scmbly, Catlett served as a mem
ber of the Judiciary. Highways 
and Health committees of the 
House of Representatives and 
was joint sponsor of legislation 
setting up Ohio’s Defense Coun
cil and of restrictive amendments 
to the Ohio driver’s license law.

A Republican. Catlett practices 
law in Mansfield. He is nwuried

MEN 45-64 TO BE 
■^REGISTERED SOON

By presidential order regis
tration under the Selective 
Service act will be held on 
April 27 for some 13 million 
men between 45 and 54 years 
of age inclusive These men 
are considered too old for 
mUitary service but it is ex
pected that an occupational 
survey of them will uncover 
“hundreds of thousands of 
hidden skills needed in war 
industries.”

President Roosevelt's new 
registration order did not in
clude 18 and 19- year.olds 
who, although included under 
the Selective Service law, are 
not liable for military ser
vice.

BATES SET
NATION TO REGISTCII FOB 
SUGAH RATIONS IN APRIL, 

51AY.

National sugar rationing regb- 
tration dates have been fixed by 
the Office of Price Administrator 
for^ April 28 and 29. and Bday 4.

The announcement was made 
at a meeting of the 46 state ra
tioning administrators and re
gional supervisors by Frank 
Bane, field chief for OPA direc
tor Leon Henderson.

Industrial consumers, sudi as 
confectionerB and candy makers, 
win register for their rations on 
the two April dates, using their 

‘arest high school.
Individual consumers will reg. 

ister May 4-7 at the public 
schools.

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE-Plymouth
BE SURE TO READ WEEK AFER NEXT HANDBILL

BIG ANNUAL REXALL Ic SALE-April 21-25

There have been reports lately 
that chestnuts are staging a come
back in Ohio, after being wiped 
out by a blight more than ten 
yean ago. Many of the old trees 
kWad ^ disease, still are stand, 
big, but are mere skeletons. In

spouible tor the chMtnut com*- 
b«k in CSiio M xlK> in other eut-

nut apUnai are appexnng m a

s.-AS SITE'S “saas.,-.- u., «.i
fmts had evened the prickly

ted with ztutdy traez. And it 
^beh^^oM^^

■■ ’ ■ - ■ ■

EASTER GREETING CARDS - 5c to 25c
WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES-The Ideal Easter Gih

THE FAMOUS SAMPLER BOX JUST $1.50. Other Choice Assortments at .................. $1.10

WHITMAN’S GIANT EASTER BASKETS .........................................................  $1.00 and $2.00

Black & Gold Soda Gold
Eaf Your Easter Sunday Dinner at.. .

WILLS RESTAIJRAXT
POPULAg PRICiS - GENEROUS SERVINGS - DINNER SERVED FROM 11:30 TO 2 P. M. 

WHERE THE BEST OF FRIENDS MEET
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Trv in Phmottfh First

Rev. H. G. Springer And Bride 
Return To Plymouth Saturday
O BV. H. O. SPRINGER and hte 

bride of last Wednesday eve. 
nlng returned to Plynbuth Sktu^ 
dsy iutd in Sueday were warmltr 
creeted by merabera of their cofl- 
<ne(>tk>a at the Ftnt Ijitherait 
church. *

The account of their weeding 
aa raceeded in the Vednaaday 
morhinc editioo of 9a«ctta 
and Daily, York, Fa., it reprinted 
here:

Min Ruth HaoU« thluMtt of 
Mr. and Mrs. Red E. RaSla,
Eaat niDceda atreet, and Rev. 
Menty George Sprinter, aoi^of 
Mra. Daiaey & Springer, 433 
Proapect atc^ wUl 4>a ptarried' 
at lo'riw ^ evening at Ghrbt 

>Luth#t«g.ghitich by Rev. WiRard 
A. Saltighrer, unde of the groom, 
and Rev. Gerald G.:Nca^; fev. 
Springer ii paitor of the First 
Luthenp church, Plymouth. Ohio.

The hnde, who will be given in 
mastitga by her brother, S. Fred 
Runkle, wiU wear a gown of white 
alippet aatin, following .graceful 
line^ ,wHh a pointed bodice, long 
tapering sleevn and a sweet
heart peck line embroidered with 
aeed.paarls. The wide skirt llom 
to fqmt a long train. The veil 
falla from a Juliet cap of tulle, 
embroidered with, white satin 
teavaa to the end of the train. 
Tbc^file wUl carry a' white 
Bible showered with an orchid

•wf tbe-ffdom.
Miss Betty Ann Grteman wffl

basque skWa wilK sweetly

S^Ve!^.*5gfin.g
to match their g^ wiR be their

*w*e» It '> ‘•

the.apqcsk team of Oettysimrg 
leg*. He wad also vice 
and bookman of the seminary stu
dent body.

The bride 
liam Penn Senior

Fkua V<x>* afx* Sarah Ji 
• yelh 

and. carrying noaegays of spring
Springer, dressed in yellow

aidien wiU be Rew Elwbod G.

rmfilT IM POM

haaCeforidDS tm> 
ikr M pate oUrnomn iktac»»'«:lag- 
nct dove ia «ach aooref
To Tke Bam

IW of f drii^tnfi nfteco be-
•ore and in-
Take your choke of tbeae three *tyk»: 

L One-half cup hooey. pUia or 
with teattpoon ground dovea.

2. One cup maifaied apricot pulp, 
e-half 
neapfk

Easter Dinner

2 tablespoom viti- 
«*ar

I in halv^ lem^wiae. Re> 
)Uu, math and add remamina 
Ota. Heat together 1 cup liquid

______cooked or canned beets Heup
vinegar. 3 whole dorea, 2 tahlcmoont 
angar. Htempoaotait. Coolandpour 
over 6 of the egg wMte haivve to color 
thent Let ataod 10 nanutea. Oram 
and fill pink and white halve* with 
yofit nurture. Arrange one pink and 
one white half on oorly cod^ or cri^ 
ffomafaredded lettuce.

r m-^rogyag^^

HoOmsn, Marlet E. Springer, 
Kenneth l<Roy Springeh Welter 
A. Run^ \and Devid Bspoks 
Orealey.V 

las E ' Jane Gri<;etty Jane Gricfnn wiU 
play the following selections into 
m minute organ redtaJ: 
atraum.” Lsixst: Hcaria. Sweet
Voice,” Saint Saens. The proces
sional wlU be the bridal chorus 
from ^Lohengrin,” b 
the raceadooal will 
<$inir try Menddsst^n.
PhU Whitman wtUl sing Ixnre
Ydtt IftEtOj,'’ *Terfect Love,” and

Tha cbiirch will be lighted 
candles burning from candelal 
outlining the eentraj ahiSt and the 
cancel Palnu^ while gladiola,ssssssTpiSd'^^r
Rtting setting for swh sn oecs-

Following !the <»«■
mony « reception will be held'st 
the West Yorir hm. The couple 
will spendi their honeymoon in 
touring ^Perpsylvsnl^ 'Michignn 
snd'Ohlb^ Ti>ey will then return 
to the putorqte of the bridegroom 
sod reside btj 12 wpodlgnd street, 

Ohio:
Rev. Spring is a graduate Of 

William PemtSenkff High eehool.

Gettyshurg. . In college. Bey.

^mr.o5r?r“*:‘^
ina^ he as head co^ of

*?^e’l:SeUagrMtiate6fwW 
iam Penn Senior High sehoel anA.

attendi.-d West ChesW-. llUte 
Teechvn' eoUege. At both1 Instl-

Deparime^

tutiona the won high adtolastic 
boocn and.waa pRgninent k> the 
political and social life. For the 
paat year the wss emjdoyed by 
th.- R. J, Thompson

-i ^
BmrmKTvanm

Mrs. S. Wagner waa a guest of 
her ton, Mr. Cloyce Burdge snd 
wife of Willard. Thursday, March 
28. where the birthdays of Mrs. 
Wsgner and Mrs. Lena Drier of 
Shiloh, mother of Mrs. Burdge 
were obeerved with a 8 o'clock 
dinner. A large birthday cake 
centered the Uble and both lad
ies were remembered with nice 
gifts. —□—
MARTHA JEFTOSOM 
CLUB

Miss Marlprie Ehret of the 
Shelby Rood will cdtertaln the 
Martha 3efftrs6n' dub' at her 
home on Tuesday, April 7th.

.Thctidiet'AMOiaty of the 
American Legion of'tlte^FIfft Dis
trict, hetd •jCetsteienee Wednes
day in MatsMk'at the Methodist 
Church. /Those iMcsKling from 
here inChtded-Mfs. Dove Sera- 
field. Mm. Jennie Weeher, Mrs. 
NeU- She^ierdr Mrs. Chat. Loka- 
baugh, Mrs. E. L. Earncstaad and 

. S. C. Brown.

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY

FBI—SAT. APRIL 2-4

Bruce Cabot
Constance Bennett

HfiNBilimsbklNes

THE G. C. SttYDERS 
HARRIED 47 YEARS

Mr. and Mm. G. C. Snyder who 
formerly rcrided on West High 
Street, Plymouth, but now resl- 
denu of New London obeerved 
their 47th wedding anniversary on

issrs '-•S'™.
children. Brock and family 
fe^field, Harry ami fa^y of 
Akron Were pre^t fbr the qb. 
gtfV«noe. /- / -a—VISITS at Touaxj

Reiliy «od ttd Mr ^nd
_^ok.-^try and- f» .y. \

solute OOSSTS
Thomas and chU.^ won mtcr- 
tained at Sunday supper ii
___  —D—

returns hortm
Dr. J. T. GaskQlneho has .been

iKfeiJ^'s.Ti^si:

motored on Ip Umg.
—Q—

W.-E C; th.PestpoOsd 0«tU 
OntaApriltih

iaTO.isaSiiS"*™
if pfomn. Ica^e

Postle

Deputy Esther Place Grades 
Plymouth Chaptei: “ExceUent”,
A SPLENDID attendance mark- 

** ed the annual inspect 
Plymouth Chapter, .231, O.

tio» of 
E. -S-.

pn Last Friday,ev^ind- ^eaUai 
a goiil number ot the home ipgm- 
•berSf thei^ were guetta- prtent 
from Gall^ Vanriteld, Shelby. 
Shiloh, Upper Sandl^. Me- 
Ctitchedniville, SeUviUe, WilU^ 
Crestline and Cary.

A’gradq'oi^Egqrtledt liras ^n 
by the Deputy Grand Mstfon 
Rtther HIs^. of GaEpn, to the 
Chapter arid ila oSUbre At the 
cloae of her'report to the Grknd 
Matron pi Ohio. Mn. Piape spoke 
on ‘'CourtsmlyK' tnkn the BibU- 
^ atpry bf and uiged aU 
to be liyal.' eounlgeool and 
coos^t. in the difficult 
today. She heU the a>f 
all with -heh -^ly 
thou^ts.

The special meeting waajopen 
ed bj[i tVprifiy' Matron Doqha 
DuwaaA kfler (he reghtratioii, and 
the IHironceta made an impres
sive the ladies In white
tal^'forinala, and the gentle
men it) formal evening clothes. 
For thd initiation ceremc^,. Qie 
fbUrr candidates wore flqcv-length 
gownt of black, rose, white and 
red. remectively. WhlU >cthex 
Biblea were' presented to of 
the eandidates. . ' , /

At the close of 'the -iTepqty's 
speech, the visiting Deputy Grand 
Metron' <ff- Dirtriet Np: g; trtsn 
WlUani, Uri. Verna William, 
spoke kri^fly but interestingly ^ 
;thq slaty of the Dogwood Uos- 
-aqm At BtrioTime, and Mrs. Tbgl- 
ma Hartman, district presidsgt, 
alsoitglked bririty on the sub)^ 
ot BMtr. Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie 

Lapo>ef|»:»»glCM,tH8 |»42 vWt^.

Y,» PHroAtrAAT^nf.^ir M.*-TT!«?Rsfi.ATHi;S5. ; ,
: DOUGLAi FAlRBANK8»-JR. — RIPTH WrRICK AlOi* TAMIROFF — X

NAKH - H. a WARNER — JOHN SnBRT- HENRY WHiCOXpN -^,GliO^'ilOUSSN/ 
WALT]raKlNG6F0RD . / < « (i

. , ^ _____ V V - .tTj; *, -1 . r ,1.

The nnsst: Sea 4Btor^ Ever ' «
........ 1HREB:y*MJ{8'iW;tHn'BSAl^ ':V.

WEESasY DRAWme WINN«»JiAaCH «,

ObUgin* Yoon* Lady
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. April 8-8.7 
Sun. Shows 1-3-5-7-# Con't

MADElEINi CAKROll 
^STIRLING HAYDEN

I —

s haifoge
WED.-'TKDRS. APRIL l-« 
A Show Everyone Should

Bee
Robert Young

in

Jm Saflk AatriMi
Movaa pictores

Teee Beat Enlsriehraiiet

ing Matrons, and Qalion's Worthy 
Patron spoke for the visiting Pa. 
trons.

All the oSirenfwere commend
ed fo^ their workiboth Id the Ini
tiation. and. during ihe regular

Ch^lfin Hoff- 
ron JDawson

Inoljnced that the Stow

JegcfMa FoSorc os Speaker 
Tbomos JefforsQD vm a UUure 

I* a public spoaker.

work of the year. Ci 
man and Wo^y^j 
were espc^ll^ edn)n 

It v»s announced U 
Were to attend church services to-1 
getber on April Iflth, and. were' 
uked to f^tend the Wprt^ Ma- 
trotfs The first
toee^ S Aj^l wUl be

Worthy Ma-

Obliga
tion ; Night, srtd following this,

§S&jr.'='*Frach“'Ln^

%hafae, and conUining small 
candy Easter eggs. The flve Star

“^'M 'SS^p.er was invited 
to Shiloh's Angelus Cl^tcr In-

IsUon Chapter, ^Mwhlch a»c 
Deputy is tf member.

welL

day, April: 
Matron of 
will 
GoUo

Ike Xlsrt Ir a^ve or Ne^ Esk^

IlMnORUJniK
HiiLiiijnmiJi

FHL, SAT.. April 3-4
Humphrey Bogart

“All TlriTIt Might”
----- CO-FEAIHRE-----
Roddy McDowell

Ml Tit SBRsyMMt
SDN. MON. April 8-g

Madeline Carroll 
Sfdrlihg Hayden’

‘iRkaat MatsRgt’
ALt TtCHNicOLOR

TOES- »ra>. APRIL 7-g
' Frank'Morgan

VRUibiigtirgiliai
' -=-y^ PEATDRE-----

Cesar Romero
;-CaroHmndis

AHtlilBtl It iMft
TKOaS. Only ^ AmO. »

I ‘ CharUe RogglM
-f|i firfsitl^h
H^dneiltNitoillaur.

^ /THfwijiYj FRroAWi.A*^^ljf.A'lr

‘wciimiiiw
ipdiijMit rni-)

SUNbAtV.JiONttAY. ! >^nk^HH0W-'V:W k^lL<SUimAY ; ’.■, 5-6'

MdeatEntert4t4nm^n$for£a0ter, ;i / luH

JOEEiBROWN
■ ( ; .

At His tunniest in

'^SHUT MY 

BIG MOUTH"

Wnikun Gaii^ - Lorn
PEGGY MORAN FRANK ALBERTSON 
Your Heart WUl ThrU] As Brave ]^y-Men 

Become Bird Men! ,

“FLYING
CADETS”

PLUS LATEST WAB NEWS
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY , BINGO BOTH NITES April 7 - 8

Charles BOYER - Margaret SULLAVAN - Rita JOHNSON
& BOYER FALLS IN LOVE WITH MARGARET SULLA/AN, WHOSE PROFESSION AS A 

DOCTOR KEEPS HER CONSTANTLY BUSY. SEE THE RESTI

“APPOINTMENT FOR LOVE*'
t

APIUL 9^10-11 — ABBOTT & COSTEUA) IN “RIDE 'EM COY^Y"
APML 12-13 —‘DESIGN FOR SCANDAL” '

14-16 —*WD TtBIE «TC«Y” , ' ' >
. ■ ■ ■ 'i . . ’ i::! .r------------ .

: i
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GLAMOUR GIRLS OF GRAND OKRA HAR FOR 
METROPOUTAN SEASON IN CLEVELAND IN AKH.

CLEVELAND - (Speckl) Youtfa- 
M and streamlined, the greatest stars 
ci gn^ open today will appcM .witii 
Ibt Uctrof^tan Association of 
Hew York m aerdsod’s huge Public 
Anditorinm the meek of April 6 tfini 
11 wfaso eight operas, eepresentatiirc 
ol Ifaa most popnUr works ever writ* 
Ml win t« presented by ^ Northern 
Om Opera AssodatiocL

TbM* ut the lan <X who 
fanve made mmk a bcst*sc!lcr on 
Broadway and who join wWrtemUiar 
Ivrorilte of past years' soccesscs to 
inata the tcasoa outstanding in Oeve*

Newcomen in the brilliant casts 
ii^adf Stella Ronwn as Aida; Jar-

mlla Novotna in "Don Gioraaor and 
in "Dcr Roscnkavalkr": Astrid Var- 
nay with Latiritt Melchior k *laiben- 
g^; Rosa Bok is *nriM Magic 
nntc" and Lily Dfand, sensational 
Bdgiao CamMOL

Old favorites inciiide Rote Bamp- 
ton. Helen Jepsoa Grace Moon, Lotte 
!.chmann. Bntna Castagsa, Bidu 
Sayao, Kerstin Thorhorg and Lida 
Albaoese.

Esio Pinsa, the matinee Mol. sings 
in **000 Giovanni'* on Monday eve- 
tung, April 6 and in "Aida* on Sat
urday evening, April 11. John Bitmii- 
tec, Charles Kullman and Norman 
Cordon «nil be heard in the "Magic
Rdtc* on Friday afternoon of opera 

and Jan reerct will make bis

debut in *U Traviata'' on Frid«r
”uun'u Mdehior. Kerstin Thorborg 
and Julius Hnchn join with Astrid 
Vamay in the performance of "Loheo* 
grin" on Tuesday evening, April 7; 
"Carmen'* will be heard on Wedoes* 
day evening. April 8 and "Dcr RBttn- 
kavalier" on Thursday evening. Aprfl 
9. The Saturday matinee performance 
will present Grace Moore, KirihnanJ 
Sved and Baccaloni in "Tosca."

Tickets now at |1.I0, |3J0.
$4.40, 8SiO and 96j60. tnda^ Fed
eral tax. by mail from Northern Ohio 
Opera Associatioo, Union Bank of 
C«mimerce. Qeveland Please enclose 

and return envelope with yonrclieck j 
order. Plan to suy two days.

Cilurcbett

mar lutherah church
Htur Bpriogtr, Paalor
fWday—Tlw Senior choir will 

present the celebrated cantata, 
"The Cnidflzion, by Sir John 
Stainer. The aervicc wU I 
at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday—Eaiter Dawn aervlee 
wia be held at 6:00 a. m. The 
Lulber Leatpiea of the church will 
serve breakfast Ip^mediately fo]> 
lowing the early service. Vken 
win be no charge for the break
fast but a free-wiU offering wUl 
be lifted.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Morning wonhip at lO-JO a.
Holy Communion wSl be ad- 

mteiatered at both the Dawn Ser. 
vlee and the regular meuning 
wMiip.

The Luther Leagues meet at 2.
Monday—The church council 

meets at 8:00 p. m.
Thursday —Junior choir prac

tice at 4:15 p. m.
Senior choir practice at 7:3U.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST
H. T. Wlntermute, Pastor

Holy Week Services Thursday 
and F^ay nights at 7:30.

Choir practice after service on 
Thursday and Friday.

Easter Dawn Service, Sunday 
8:00 a. m. Special program fol- 
hnred by breakfast at the church.

eSureh School 10:00. WUlard 
Rom, Supt.

ICwning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
BaMiam ol babies and small 
eUldren and reception of nes 
mcinbenL

Youth Fatlowsfalp, 6:30 p. m.
W, & C, & Thursday, 9.

B»LOR METHODIST CHURCH 
H. L. Wintermute, Pastor 

Mocning Worship 9:30 p. -m. 
Baptism of babies and others and 
reowtion of new members.

Church School 10:30 a. m. E. 
L. Cisvtsiter, Supt 

Yeath Fellowahlp, 7:48. p m.

ST. JosEPsni CBuacs 
Rev. Clement Oeppert Pastor. 
Maas <m Sunday lO.DO A. M. 
Lenten Bervkea on Friday ev- 

cninc IM P. M. Followed Iqr 
Conteasiant.

CosiftMtona win elao ba heard 
on Saturday at 7:30 P. M.

Around 
the
Square
(Br PfaSmM vrUltaMd)

Of course, a movie 
camera would give you 
a better Idea of how 
Charlie Hyland looked 
Tuesday morning when 
a four inch layer of 

snow and off the roof of the Fate. 
Root-Heath Company truck and 
made a “bullseye" right between 
his leather jacket and his trous
ers. but this is the best we could 

Lesjiing over to place a pack
age on the seat of the truck, his 
wei^t was just sufficient to 
cause the heavy snow to slide off 
with the above result Charlie 
whose q\ain purpose in life, is be
ing told to "bring a load of this 
or a load of that” had his first ex- 
perknee in having nature GIVE 
him a load of snow—and boy was 
It cold.
HENRY WATTS and E. W. Heath 

are going to go in “cahoots' 
and buy a package of cigarettes. 
They’ll at least have to agree 
the brand, and instead of 
Lucky slogan, “two to one,” it 
will be, '*onc for two.”

A number of telephone lines 
were down, and phone service 

short time on a 
accidente were

disruppted for i 
few lines, but 
reported in the district 

Six of Richland county's ^ools 
were closed as buses ware unable 
to buck the drifts on rural roads 
asMi 2400 of the 4,729 pupils in the 
ll schools found themselves with 
u surprise holiday. Plymouth 
buses pulled through however and 
students here had to content 
themselves with pelting each 
other or a chance passerby.

With the rise in temperature 
;c streets are 

but roads are 
mushy.

Present Cantata 
On Good Friday

The senior choir of tbe First 
Lutheran church will present the 
cantata, "The Cridflxlon." by J. 
Stainer, to the public tomorrow 
night, Friday, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Crucifixion is one of tbe 
most widel 
and brings 
sage never to be forgotten, sc 
clear and impressive is its presen
tation in a musical setting. The 
parts of Jesus, the high priest, 
the malefactors and the narrator 
arc sung by the men of the choir, 
all solos being written for male 
voices. The choir proper portrays 
the part of the crowd.

Soloists for the evening will be 
Jow F. Root, Rev. Henry 
Springer, Sherman Moist. Gerald 
Culler, and R. Byron Gr^

Mrs. Marie Guthi^ is 
ist for the 
iten season.

The choir and soloists have 
spent much time in preparing this

rk*t. 
s the

THANK YOU
1 wish to thank all those who 

remembered me with cards, flow- 
ers and gifts during my recent ill
ness. It was all greatly appre
ciated.

Mildred Irene Woodworth 
pd.

Wg wish to express our sincere 
thanks to Rev. H. L. Bethel for his 
comforting words and to 
many friends and neighbors for 
their kind help and beautiful 
flowers. The Charles H. Dye 
funeral director for his service 
and kindness in the burial of o\ 
Dear Mother. Mrs. Rose Wilson.

The Children

CARO OF THANKS
sincere thanks to friends 

irs who romemberod
ring

cards, floA’ers and the 
nesses shown.

PERSONALS
Hr. and Mrs. Dave Scrafield 

visited Mansfield friends Satur
day evening.

Mn. Florence Hills Jewett of 
Clyde, Ohio, stopped in Plymouth 
Tuesday afternoon for a short vis
it with former friends. Mrs. Jew. 
ett had attended the funeral ser
vices of her uncle Henry MolUck 
of near Tiro.

Mrs. Lottie Garrett spent Mon
day in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schocklcr of 
Marion were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bair and fam 
Uy.

Miss Joy Bethel is convales
cing at the home of her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Bethel. Miss 
Bethel has been a patient in St 
Vincent's hospital for a week 
turning to Plymouth Saturday to 
remain until after Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kocken of 
Fitchville were Monday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth and daughter.

Mrs. Emaline Fate Simmons 
will leave Friday night for Col
umbus where she will take a 
plane Saturday morning for 
Nashville, Tenn. Mrs. Simmons 
will visit her son Teddy, who is 
attending school near Nashville.

Lawrence Hopkins of Toledo 
called Sunday evening on Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ganzhom 
were entertained Wednesday ev
ening at dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ratcliffc.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Epicy

4-H aUBS 7
Tbe week of April 6-11 hm 

been designated as Ohio 4-H Cfa& 
Mobilization Week. During ifak 
week all clubs in Huron Couoty 
are to be organized and mrangift- 
ments made to get the yeitrs pr^ 
gram imder way. Special radio 
programs have been arranged by 
many of the broadcasting statioaa 
through out the.<tate.

entertaining all 4-H Club Advi
sors and A Grade Club Membesi 
at a banquet This banquet viU 
be held at the Norwafk Hl^ 
School with Rev. Paul S. MelUilv 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
in Norwalk, as the principal 
speaker. The program wUl also 
include several local numbers and 
special entertainers from BowiiBg 
Green State College.

More than 75 4-H Club Advi
sors and their friends attended a 
dinner meeting held in Norwalk 
last week. At this meeting Club 
Advisors discussed plans for the 
1942 club year. All club enroll
ments must be turned in to the 
Advisors on or before May 10. 
Parents and others interested in 
knowing more about 4-H Club 
Work may call or write the Agri. 
cultural Extension Office, Court 
House, Norwalk, Ohio.

LOCATES IN SOUTH

Sandusky visited '

My 
ind j

? during my recent illness with 
many kind 

A E. DEVORE.

FLORENCE MrDOUGAL, 
school student, pulled a 

one Tuesday on her way to s 
I a group of schoolmates, 

ence looked up at the building in 
which the Peoples National Bank 
is located and asked: "What d 
'Les Natk)' meant It sounds like 
Latin to me." One of her chums 
quickly replied: 'X3h, Florence, 
that’s part of the name of the 
bank — Peoples National Bank.” 
Tbe man who is working on tbe 
job started the letters in the cen 

of the name: "les Natio.”

THE WETTEST, dirtiest and the 
heaviest snow of the season 

came Tuesday, which made tb( 
Robins, those harbingers of spring 
—turn out to be fibbers. Well, 
we hope this is the last time.

nCBBrmUAN C80BCH 
anviM Service at 6:30—*Chrlst 

is Msn»* win be tbe tbesM. A 
FsUPteih^ Breakfast wUl Mknr.

Sdiool at 10:00 A. M. 
A. r. Condi, superintendent 

Easfesr Caatota—Angel Voleea 
at U:00 A. li. The pastor wiU 
speak on the subject: Esstcr in 
tike Light of Tbday. The oOtr- 
Ing will be devoted to the iMr- 
fteiey fhod of the church. There 
wBl be DO evening eervice of any

UTILIZING hk enganuity with' a 
little elbow grease, "Doc" Ray

mond Babcock made a couple of 
bucks Tuesday morning by push
ing off the 10-incb snow in front 
of several buainea placet.

Plymoath Digs Out
True to tradition, March roared 

out like a lion and left in its trail 
a blanket of from 10 to 12 inches

Btanttbil to look at, but heavy 
to ahovel, Plymouth residents had 
a last fling (they hope) of digging 
from under such a Itndtlide.

There were many baautiful 
scenaa tor tboac who took time to 
gaze at the aceneiy. Hoarever, 
tbe beauty of tbe anciW, which 
clothed trees, bulldinga and fields 
in aparkllng lafanant dulled rapld> 

during the manring at the 
Ite bitdeet rltangail to a mud

dy Murii.

Presbyterian Church 
Holds Annual Meeting

The annual business meeting of 
the Presbyterian church was heldi 
Thursday. March 26. D. L. Dan 
ner and William Weehter were 
reelected as members of the ses-

Reports by the different societies 
showed progress. Harry Vander- 
vort, chairman of the Every Mem
ber Canvass Committee reported 
^le benevolence budget over-sub
scribed and the pledges for the 
current expenses was better than

Raymond Steel as church treasur
er. Mr. Steele had served 
several years and requested that 
he be relieved of the rcsponsibil 
ity.

At tbe close of the meeting 
ihments were served by 

Workers. Some 
them a present in honor of the 
Mrs. Bethel's wedding onniver. 
sary was on that day and made 
them a present in honor oft he 
occasion.

light refresh 
the United

GRANDMOTHER DIES
A resident of Willard for the 

past 27 years, Mrs. Emma Owen, 
93, died at her home in that vil
lage Friday following a long sick
ness.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
John Leitz and Mrs. John Tceplc, 
both of Wllard, three grandchild
ren and four great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
from the late home the Rev. 
Homer 4- Nett, pastor of the Pres
byterian Church officiating. Bur
ial was made'in Greenlawn Cem. 
etery, Willard.

Ur. and Mrs. C. & Bevier and 
children of Plymouth attended 
the rhea, Mrs. Owen being 
grandmother of Mrs. Bevier.

LEGAL NOTICE .
Gay D. Handley, residing at No.
1165 Morley Avenue, Dearborn, 

Michigan, is hereby notified that 
Helan D. Handley, his wife, has 
filed her petition against him in 
the Court of Common Pleas of 
Huron County, Ohio, praying for 
a divorce and Equitoble Reliet 
upon the grounda of Gross Keg- 
leci of Doty and Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause wiU be for 
hearing on and after the 29th day 
of Apra, 1941
HELEN D. HANDLEY, Plaintiff 

3y L. a WISE, 
Plalntifrs AttORMy 

19-»-19-16-SB<

NEW ROOF
The north half of the roof 

the MUlcr-McQuate funeral store 
building was replaced the past 
week. Harry Hills, tinner, was 
the contractor The roof was dam
aged by a windstorm.

DEFERRED

Lb^ir Keith, local ' barber, 
whose "draft number for induc
tion into the army was up. has 
been re-classificd and is now in 
Class A-3.

REMOVED HOME
Miss Margaret Ellison was re

moved Wednesday afternoon in 
Miller-McQuate ambulance 

from the Municipal hospital to 
her home on Porlncr street.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr.^ind Mrs. Clayton Pugh, 

Mrs. Bernice Morrow and Mrs. 
Orpha Brown attended the fun
eral services of Hei^ Mellick on 
Tuesday afternoon in Shelby.

WORK IN SHEXBY 
Blr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward who 

have been living at Fairview Vil- 
ncar Cleveland, relumed to 
community Monday. Mr. 

Ward has accepted a position with 
the Autocaill at Shelby and they 
expect to reside in their trailer 
in that city.

le^' Ep!
:y visited with the latter’s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oiis Moore, 
on Tue^ay.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Root 
turned home last Friday night af
ter a motor trip of two weeks in 
Florida. They visited Dr. and 
Mrs. Searlc, also Mrs. Eleanor 
Whitney, and Mrs. Kirkpatrick. 
Both report a very fine trip and 
ideal traveling weather.

Mrs. Nina Stoner, son and 
daughter of Toledo were Sunda; 
callers of Mr. end Mrs. E. E 
Markley.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Garrett, 
Mr. Chester Garrett and Ruth De- 

Ihe week end in West.’eny spent i 
/irginia.

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Clyde Crawford has purchased 

the property just south of i 
Public ^uarc owned by George 
Henry Watts and know'n as the 
Chappell house.

IN THE ARMY
In renewing their subscription 

to the Advertiser. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dallas of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, writes that their son 
Eldon T Dallas was inducted into 
toe army on March 18th, 1942. 
His final examination was at Ft. 
Logan and he is now located in 
the South

Harlan Wheadon who has beta- 
taking instruction in special Red 
Cross Work in Washington, D. C. 
visited his wife in Plymouth over 
the week end.

Monday he left for Camp Clol* 
borne, La., located at Alexandrto 
w here he will be Field Director 
in Red Cross Work.

His wife will remain for the 
present with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Root

REPRESENT SCHOOL

Kelvoy seniors in the New Haven 
School took the Sutc Senior 
Scholastic Tests held at Norwalk 
Saturday morning.

NEW MEMBERS ADDED TO
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

On Palm Sunday, five children 
and one adult were baptized In 
the Presbyterian Church. The 
pastor also gave the right h«m4 
of feUowship to six new members 
of the church.

RETURNS TO CAMP

Pvt Lawrence Cornell retunied- 
Monday to Indiantown Gap, Po., 
after a seven day furlough with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Cornell

PROBATE COURT

Will of Lemuel W. Laser, late
of Bloominggrovc township, filed 

probate. Executors, Jay 
and John Laser, authorized to 

mal property, 
of estate to be divided 
among seven children.

TOURIST CLUB MEETING
On Tuesday evening nine mem

bers of the Tourist Club met with 
Virgie Fenner, 
splendid dinner with color

ful reminders of Spring and Eas
tertime was a delight to all.

Mrs. Lura Webber was leader, 
in reviewing the March Geogra
phic Article, “Washington — the 
Storehouse of Knowledge,” which 
describes the superlative advan
tages of Washington.

The next club meeting will be 
April 14th with Mrs. Lura Web
ber.

BR1DE.ELECT FETED 
Miss Marjorie RoUins of Shel

by, bride-elect of Stanley Shaver 
of Plymouth, was feted irecently
at a party given by Mrs. Albert 
McGaw, Mn. Walter Brockwell 
and Mn Gordon Stmtz, at the 
latter'! country home near Shel-

Utchan abowar wm bdd tor 
the bonorad coeat Bddct was 
plSFtd dutiac tbe aflenaOA

'Lady for a Nlsht* a RapgfaUc Pioun

^ americaESI

SANGERS-SI-'
30 W. M«bi St Shelby, Olite
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It inti often Utat two nepbewi 
«a wltaen the boptinnel aevka 
at their unde end etiU be Inelud- 
td in th# Christmin|{ thflmsdvM.

However, at the Palm Sunday 
actvicea in the local Preabyterian 
Church, Rev. a L. Bethel had the 
prtvilece of baptialng the infant 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pet- 
tas-Bairie Lane; the younf son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald rettess- 
naoraat Bay, who is the nephew 
at Barrie Lute and a grandson of 

' thn Luther Fetters; and Daniel 
Learia Bockenberry, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Hockenber- 
ry of Mansfield, another nephew 
whose mother Dorothy Fetters 
Bockenbeny is a daughter of the 
Luther Fetters. "

Included in the congregation 
was W. a Fetters, father of Lu. 
ther Fetters, grandfather of Bar- 
tie Lane and great-gnndfather of 
Thosnas Ray and Daniel Lewis; on 
the maternal side was Mrs. Fay 
Ruckman, mother of Mrs. Luthw 
Fetters, grsndmotha of Barrie 
Lane, and great-grandmother 
Tbocnas Ray and Daniel Lewis 
............Mow you figure it out!

HOME OEFEmE THIS WEEK

COMPLETES COOBSE 
Thomas Root, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. P. a Root, has completed 
his course at the Embry-Riddle 
School at Miami, Florida, and 
pects to return today to Ply
mouth.

FOR RSMT-Splendid garden, lo
cated close in. on satislactory 

terms, soon. Mrs. Georgia Shaf
fer, U Public Square, Plymouth.

CALLED TO SERVICE 
Lloyd Harris of Willard I 

been called to Service in the 
S. Army and expects to leave in 
several weeks. He is the husband 
of the former Miss Mary Andrews 
of Plymouth.

ILL Of CLEVELARD 
Jadde McQuate, son of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. McQuate, who is 
visttlng his gnmdmother, Mrs. 
Ethdi Brumbach of Cleveland has 
baan quite ill there the past 
week.

MABRIAtU UCEMSES

Pauline Hmer, Shikdi, R.
and
LD.

TO KECEIVE DEGREE
Wooster, O, Mardh M-David 

Brawn, at Plymouth, a senior at 
the Ctdlage of Wooster, is a can. 
dUate tat a bachelor of arts de
gree. Commencement exercises 
wiB be held Honday, May 11. 
Brosm is the son of Mr. Stacy C. 
Braam, IS North St, and was 
fcsduated from Plymouth hl^ 
achod in IMS.

At Wooster, he has maiored in 
eheuilstijr. He is a member of 
the Men’s Glee Chib.

NOTE TO TOWN 
Andy Myers and sister Mrs. 

Mary Cross are moving from his 
farm east of Plymooth to the pro
perty be purchased on Trux St; 
fnoB Arthur Jump and Miss 
Edith Jump <d Cleveland.

REMOVED HOME 
John Rapier was removed Sun- 

day In the MiUer-lIcQuate am- 
bulance from the Shel^ Memor
ial Hospital to his home in New 
Havsn.-

Bere is a resume of important 
bappeninga

Nelson speeds productioa.
Management-Labor get togeth

er.
WPA ordered to help gather 

farm scrap.
Ceiling goes on bog, poultry, 

food pmductR.
OPA puts ceilinf oo household

Tires cut 95 per cent 
Close shavers get close shave. 
Cigaret prices fixed—companies 

making enough.
Fancy metals taken off houso- 

hoM goods 
WPB regulates tamps and lamp 

shades.
OPA untan^es auto lioenae 

snarl
WPB cracks down on Defeiue 

chislnSt 
No more fire engines till WPB 

okeys.

TRAMSFERBED
Richard Major who has been 

located at Fort SiU. Okl^ has 
been transferred to C 
Miss.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. U Major 
gave them the Infornution.

transferred to Camp Shdhy, W 
A phone call Sunday to his ^ 

ts, Mr. and Mrs. E. U Major ^sMEASLES STRIKE

An outbreak of German measles 
is reported in the Shiloh School 
district by Dr. William B. Wild, 
clty-coun^ health commissioner.

Wild said that five cases had 
been reported among cfaUdrmi at 
schools and that pescautioos were 
being taken to prevent a spread 
of the diease.

Wild also reported that there 
had been several cases of mumps 
and streptococcic throat in the 
past few weeks in the county.

A CORRECnOM 
The Advertiser recently pub- 

Uslwd an item that Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L Myers who have been living 
at Shreveport, La., had moved to 
Columbus, Ohio.

This wu in error and should 
have been Columbus, Go. In

lor the paper, Mrs. Meyers evi
dently was thinking of good old 
Ohio, and wrote Instead of 
Georgia, on the Card. We have 
made the correction and no doubt 
the Advertiser will reach them 
okey again.

CluuiKe of Residence
George Heruy Watts has moved

jetty, have moved to Mt Tldcery. 
dr. Wagener is employed 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Duridn
of New Haven have rented the 
home of Miss MoUe Keller on 
the west edge of tosm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Meiser and family 
were the former occupants.

FORMER RESIDENT 
DIES IN BlANSFlEaj)
Funeral servicet were held 

Tuesday at 9 a. m. at St Peter^a 
Catholic diurd) for WQUam
Ticbe, 65, fonner Plymouth real* 
dent who died Saturday at the 
Rkhland Munty home.

Servlccfl were coxkducted by 
hUft. R. C. Ooebet and burial 
was Id
cemetery.

inicdlr Today in th* Life of BcHlj
U Patriotism in ibo. Heart

r’*
«fcw»v*»»»raMiWss«frysgRWIraMgt

BUT THAT BUT BVOUCffl) '
OMsra ysn Issl ap te fsr ysa ssHSt hMp M MM, 

ru pRFtferiRn lAMt TONXm eu to grinMl
to trittor wMi iw iRcridWCTiri Rt WfWN«"R

o£rr/^£S£•

FOR EASTER DINNER f
1
”S

8

LARGE WHITE EGGS
SUITABLE FOR DYING

Dye Easter Candy
Garden Fresh Vegetables

HEAD LBTTIJCB 2^M7c

^ ^ 'V;-L-. TBXAS CARBOTS 
-TOMATOBS large, riba ib. 
Hidoni awd BadfaliM .u> 

Mlo Mnslirooms

15o
mcR Sc 
PIHT^S®

AIm: N«w Potatots, Mangoes, Bttts, Parsnips, Peas, RKubarb and Endiva

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 
TEXASSEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 8*° 29e
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 
SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES 29c
^Choice Cuts of Meats
^ ARMOUR’S PRIME BEra*

from his property just south of ^ CHUCK ROAST LB 
^^^o.Jr'^'”Rute 8 ARMOUR-SPRIMEBEEF
r£^id’^iX“DKS *^OUND STEAK - Lb.

J FRESH
^ GROUND BEEF - Lb.
h PURE PORK
^ BULK SAUSAGE
h STRICTLY FRESH
^BaUNGBEEF -
t SHANE OFF—WHOLE
^ SMOKED PICNICS
h HALF LB. PACKAGES
8 SLICED BACONs

25c
35c

- Lb.

^ SUGAR CURED
^ SLAB BACON -

'CLOVER

SMOI
SKINNE
TENDEf

wv<.

Msks your Esster dlnnse s msmetsbis fssst wUi eos of 
those deUdoos sitest-cnied hems.. .Thsse .top .qoslUy 

■g ra heme frasn eara-fed bogs sis sspsdsllr sslseted. snd
I slow-smeksd to testy pstfsetiou. Thsy sss iseaarksUy

lowpsiosd.teefe*siichsiipsihqttslitr.

WHOLE OR LB.QO^22c string END

FARM STORE

-.5
V.

5i

..i

PROCEEDnOR m HURON 
COURTT PROBATE COURT

Bernice U Koon Estete; Sched
ule of claims fUsd.

Sutsn O’Bsrs Estete: WIB filed 
snd admitted to probate end re
cord.

Henry Newmyer Estete: Hecm- 
er Newmyer appointed Adminls- 
trator. Bond of tHMMe.W or^ 
dared. Steven Kok, Robert V. 
Smith and Kenneth Heislsr ap
pointed vpnlsen.

Leonard W. Smith Estate: How- 
ard L Smltti appointed Admi&ito 
trator. Bood of $100.00 filed. 
Earl O. Tomw. t- D. McMsefis 
sod Carl H. Strshm appointed sp- 
prsissii.

James R. Sanford Estete: Will 
admitted to pcobaia and fseoid. 
Eva Sanfasd appolntod Executrix. 
Fred HaUer, C. K. Mito and E 
Raymond

Nettte M. Thomra IMate: In. 
vmiteey filed. VsIasMk«»M.

Battte Leak Estate: TimMI 
real estete sedssed. Had 
eemrttaf fOsd.

Lam Ews mnikteiNir IR

oat

Frank J. Stockmsster appointed 
Admr. Bond of $IM.OO filed. Al- 
tdronse Eberiy, Arthur 
snd Clair Ruff appointed apptais- 
ers;

•O WELL MAKE OUR 
WARTIME BUOAR

It the rstkmlng of sweets be- 
cosnes too sour, then’s a tesne- 
dyf An article in The American 
Wsridy wltb this Sunday's 
Ofudi ») issue of The DeltoK 
Sunday Times, tells how sdssi- 
tisls pnmM to replace all the 
sugar crap we lest in the PhOlpT 
mm fey sraniNfcS only IROW ■eras of wuodtaBd, Be sura to ■Riba XMtalt Ruaday Ttoas 
&watkMfieuMr«u*.
HriiSwricMfto^.
Leo E. Price, WaB-KnowR In ahdto Bad VidBity

Funeral asnrieaa wiB be held 
this afternoon at XdE o’daek ter 
Dr. Leo Edward Ftios; 45. Ebtto 
msimm.mha psiBsd away iM 
-am VMday moanfaif af |

West Main street home, Shdhy, 
from a heart attodt.

Bora on Feb. m 15M, 
Windsor, HL, Dr. Price was fim 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Price. 
He graduated frein file Peoeia 
(IIL) high ~4ww,i and later Dean 
the Unhretstty of LoulsvinaL 

Dr. Price came to Shdhy ’ in 
19M to take up the practiea at 

Hawes actfvs than
both as a phyihdan aid suraaon. 
He was amodated wifii the ildi- 
land County, Ohio State and FeL 
low at Aawlean liidied ~ 
tica. Ha urns alio a member of 
the Flnt MeOiodid dmrdi. Amer
ican Ltgian end Uaaonie Lodge 
far Shdhy.

TEN HURT WHEW 
BUS HITS BUDGE

The baney anew ’rtitsdar wMih 
I'ttor

eras raaginiiails for 
baa ahSdae Bte T< 
isri^ptaMMUi

The bus eras wsstfaouad, and 
state patrolman report that flw 
■hah eras reapoosible for .Am ee- 
hida sfcddfaig into tba bridya; 
The Runt of the bos eras tarn 
open by the Inspect.

Emma Wm filad
and admitted to pcobeta and

aiPiarjaus:
pnlMfs.

e^STfuT^ISSt^

■4
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Drafnatic^ Higliligiib in Gasco Food Institute Programs

Wi

I*

tz^

I
,; . : ■».: 

^ iv,.-

In p«a TM», lb* OaMs Food ImtltuU hat wlabUthnd a >apa- 
tatiaa to aatolalaing ami draaiatic ptagnai* whatairat 11 baa baan 
praamliiL This yaai'a pTo«ianu ara no axcapUon. In tad. tbia 
jnat'a ptaaanlaliona ara anUranad mora Iban arar wilb drama and 
dialegua. Tba pngrama ara kayad to tba ibama of tba timai 
naa of national dalanaa and patriodam. In tpila ol Ibair intomal 
oonaaaaational atyla, ihay ara padtad fuU ol dmalr. impottanl ba- 
tomatton In wbieb oaory Amariran homamakar ariU ba 
oaalr Intoaalad. Pidorad ban aia a tor of iba dramade atti

rrhich daralop ibrougboul Iba progiami. which will ba pr 
in lha High School Auditorlnm Monday. April 13 at 1:00 p. m. and 
Tnaaday. AprU If at 2:00 p. m.

SHILOH NEWS
Interesting PTA Prpgram 
Pbjii^ Fta N«xfe|foiiday
~ ’ I Hava hm^yos^ ^ nr 

D( {*p^M ibr Montay 
nrea^to April Oth, with the fol- 
lot^i^monben:

PUy: “To'Proinole'the Genenl 
■WalAre,"” by the Dramatic Club, 
ntpetviscd by Miss Vera South- 
wick.

Rev. Martin W. 'Wappncr, chap, 
lain of the O. S. H. of Mansfield, 
aa pgiiicipal speaker, will bring a 
spe^ message to parents and all 
adulfs. Round Uble dlscUmlMi 
lor parents and teachers, . ' '

S^rirtalnment will1>e provided 
for students and.Children in an
other part of tbd building, j

Please make a special effort to 
attend.

The program is in charge of 
Mrs. L. D. Wol/ersberger, Mrs. 
Robert Hudson and Chas. SteideL

GBORGE THOMAS
DIES SUDDENLY

George T. Thomas. 59, died 
suddenly at his home Monday af
ternoon.

Be was bom June 29, 1882, two 
mUaa wait of town, the son oL 
John and Busan Thomas, and hat 
apant nearly aU his Ufe at this

He has been employed as a sec
tion hand on the Big Four Rail
road tor the past thirty years

Surviving are his wife Edith, 
one daughter Harriet, and one 
son, George Robert, both at home: 
four staters, Mrs. Bertha Thomas 
of Shilph: Mrs Nora Wood and 
bla. Poari Murphy of Toledo, and 
Mrs fltoal Blue of Philadelphia.

Poq^ services Thursday af- 
tcmodis at » Otdack. at the Mo- 
Qimte funaral hams Rev. H. T. 
Wtotenhute, afBcMtiiic. Burial in 
Mt Hope cssnategy. ' ,

Coontr: Achiev«M«Bt 
PrHram NexfniMld^r 

^ M, N. Park, MatiaMd
TO^jBlcWand Cotm^ Ba~ 

MaMlAabtavement Day wW ba

^ Weep that has bean accompltah-

StoX dbato ^b. on S:

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Hn. Dwight Briggs enterUin> 

ed on MoiMUy evening in honor 
of the btxtMoy of Mrs. Don Gstes. 
Tbooe present: were Mr. sod .Mrs. 
GM. ahef Jit. and * Mrs. Carl

held their inspection Tuesday eve
ning of this week. Paul Ander- 

of MiUersburg, was inspect, 
officer.

lucsts were present from jur- 
rounding towns.

A banquet was served prccod- 
ii)g the meeting by a committee 
from An^lus Chapter. O. E. S.

i^EErmc roH 
METHODIST LADIES

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist church will meet in the 
church parlors Thursday. April p.

Mrs. F. P. Downend, Mrs. Frank 
Dawson and Mrs. Grayce Dwicr 

the hostesses.

WILL LEAVE SOON 
Frances Garrett, who has been

CHILDREN GIVEN HONORS
W. W. Kester was happily re

minded of his birthday Sunday by 
the presence of all his immediate 
family... which included Mr. and 
Sirs. O. D. Fair and daughter 
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bart
ley and daughter Carol Ann. all 
of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Arlh. 
ur Kaylor and son Dean of Lo
rain.

GUEST AT DINNER
Stanley Huston was the guest 

of Judge C. H. Huston of Mans
field when the Kiwanis Club en
tertained farmer friends at din
ner on Thursday at the Mansfield- 
Leland hotel.

DINNER FOR OFFICERS 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson was n 

guest at a dinner party Monday 
evening in Mansfield when Mrs. 
Thelma Hursh entertained the of
ficers of Naomi White Shrine.

MARRIED AT 
ARMY CHAPEL

Miss Marie Washburn and 
Tech. Sgt. Jacob Emdt. Jr, were 
married Saturday, March 21, in 
the chapel at Indiantown Gap 
Mill^pry Reservation in Pennsyl
vania. Captain Richard Potter 
read the ceremony In the pres
ence of the Hdg. Co. 637 Tank 
Destroyers battalion. The bride
groom is a member ofjthat cbm 
pany.

The, bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Lyipi Ev Wo^^um 
of this place and'^
ShUoh High schoet 

The bridegroom‘1$ the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Emdt, Mans- 

a graduate of the Mans
field Senior hl(
held and a graduate of 

Seni
The bride wore

high school
plaid suit

with japonica brown accessories. 
Her shoulder corsage was of pink 
roses.

The bride will reside in Leban
on. Penna.

PALM SUNDAY NEWS
An addition of aeverml was 

made to the Methodist church on 
Palm Sunday. Some were taken 
on probation and children were 
baptised.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Mary E. Lake of Shelby 

spent the past week with her 
(laughter, Mrs. Cloyd Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Forbes and 
daughter Lenora of Adario were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Amstutz.

Mr. and Mn, W. S. Dick and 
daughter Helen were the dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollo Dick of Shelby, on last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDowell. 
MUs Barbara‘Ruth McDowell and 
Mrs. Ida Biittenbuhler of Mans- 

spent
Mrs. F. H. McDoweU.

Miss Juanita Huddleston of 
Dayton is spehdlni^ the Spring va
cation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and daugh
ters Carolyn and Gloria of Mans
field. joined the family Sunday 
and Carolyn is remaining this 
week at the Huddleston home.

elby spent Sun- j 
he home of Mr. { 

Mrs. R B. Daup. <

Hop-
and

w. Toledo 
: the home of his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ho; 
kins over Saturday night at 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. H. Kochen- 
derfer and LaVaughn Oswalt 
were callers at Epworth, Sunday.

Mr. ar>d Mrs. Joe Pittenger and 
children of Shelby spent Satur
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger.

Mrs. L. J. Guthrie visited Mrs. 
Willard Fcrree several days at 
her home near Pavonia.

Mrs. Maud Hale of Loram spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black vis
ited W. A. Brown of Cleveland. 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Black

visifled Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Rus
sell <several days. Mr. Wood 
came Sunday and accompanied 
her'home.

Bir. and Mrs. Tony Herz were- 
callera in Cleveland and Willough 
by on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moser and 
children spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs A P. Coleman of 
Findlay.

Mr. and Mrs
day.________

T A. Barnes. Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Morton of 
Akron were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs R. A. McBride Friday.

David Prion of Mansfield spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bush.

Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Bug
gies spent the week-end with h^ 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Cbas. 
Seaman.

Charles Copland was in Tiffin 
and Willard on business Monday.

Mrs. Anna Domer left for Co
shocton Sunday afternoon to vis
it for a week before returning to 
Vanderbilt, Pa. She was accom
panied to Ashland by Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Seaman and daugh
ter Betty Mac.

Fondra Hathaway of Mansfield 
spent the week-end at the hpeie 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs.

Mrs. -Harry Lij^t of Ganges 
was a caper of and Mrs. J. 
S ShaUer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Barnes and

Mr. McElhancy camov Sunday ; 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever 
were callers in Wooster and also 
Holmesville. Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 
Columbus are spending the week- 
at their home in this place.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Mellick of 
Ganges were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Geisinger.

Ward Crum of Prospect and Ed 
Crum of Marion were business 
callcri of Boyd Hamman Satur. 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kotz of 
Shelby were callers at the Ham- 
man home Sunday.

Mrs. T. W. Brtwn of Mansfield 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown.

VISIT
OUR

FURNITD8E
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
HARDWARE

and
FURNITURE

CO.
Sh^b>, - - Ohio

Phone 46 
40 E. Main St

years, is at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gar- 

visit before leaving for
army.

JOINS HUSBAND IN WEST 
Mrs Keith Dawson left Frida

rett. 
tho i

SURPRISE FOR 
RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamly of 
Shelby entertained at dinner

iploycd in Ft. Wayne, for sev- Saturday evening in honor of the 
il years, is at the home of his birthday of Mrs. Hamley’s grand

mother, Mrs". Cynthia Tullis. a 
the 23rd wedding anniversary 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

FAMILY HONORS 
GUEST

Mr and Mrs. Robert Lofland 
' entertained at dinner Sunday in 
. iionor of the birthday of Mrs Co-1 
^ lelia Shaffer of Shelby Those 
'sharing the occasion with the hon; 
ored guest were Mr. and Mrs. R.

I A McBride. Mr. and Mm Robert, 
I Moser. Mrs. Ida McBride. Miss: 
, Betly McBride. John Kuhn andj 
I Dean Ruckman

f licensed Funeral Directers

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR •■RVtCI

SHILOH, OHIO

left Friday orees were naro 
[oles. Calif.. Kathleen James, 

where she will join her husband 
at Camp Roberts. She will remain 
there for ais indefinite time.

B. Daup.
Those present beside the hon- 

' orees were Harold Daup and Miss
Holy Commumon at 11 00 ;

TRANSFERRED TO WEST
David Gano, who has been sta

tioned at Ft. Sill. Okla., has been 
transferred to Ft Ord. Calif.

NEW BABIES
B<iRN—A son to Mr. and Mrs 

Gerald Paramore, Wednesday. 
March 2S, at the Idansfield Gen- 
krel hospital
|L IDAUOKTER to Mr. and Mrs. 
; Howard Sexton, on Wednesday. 
Mai^ 26. at the WUlard Munici
pal boa^ ^_____

ambulance TRIPS 
Mra. Maud Dempaey was re- 

bM)ved io the McQuate ambulance 
#D WedDaaday from the WUlard 
hoepital to the Neablt Rest home. 
: Mrs. N^ris BM|er and baby 

removed do Wednesday 
tiia Shelby Memarial hospi- 

to their borne east of town, 
lira. Glecm Grimwood and baby

' ■BliWii.lHBMaHr' '

, , «ai. *v-

PATMOTIC CLUB 
ANNOUNCES MEETING

The Martha Jefferson Club will 
meet Tuesday afternoon, April 7. 
at the home of Mrs. Marjortc 
Ehret

CHANGE OP LOCATION
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moser 

moved from Scott street to the 
home they recently purchased on 
Pettit street

Mrs Sylvia Adams is moving 
from the farm to the heme of her 
son in nymouth..

Dale^flaU and family are mov
ing from near Coshocton to the 
Adams farm.

Elmer Mono wiU reside near 
Shelby.

GANCES CHURCH NEWS
Thi‘ Ganges church U obser\'i

luly Week with services ___
MTV evening- On Wednesday! 
. nd Thursday evening MLss Flo | 
.Mellick will speak, and on Fn- 
t!ay evening Rev Carl Grimm 
will conduct the service.

Th*‘ Ladies’ Aid will hold their 
with a j

noon, to which every
one js invited.

Public worship un Sunday at 
y 30.

Sunday school at 10 30 at which 
time a special Easter program is 
to bt' presented

I
tol to

HOME raOM TOCSOM
Elden McQttate, who has been 

in Tucaon, Aiix.,‘tbe past year, 
returned Saturday evening to the 
home,of his twrents, Mr. and Mn. 
I. L.

nrrarrAiM etota
Mn: Haar Banm wm hotton 

to U» Klptar jri^e Hundred dilb 
at a laadMto AMap aftoriwon.

Miu aww9 Dtok tmut awMdad 
tint lalaa aw*' Mra. Hu«h Hoff.
Wjr^to. Bara. tor

^ :-V: :.v V., J

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF 
GOD HEWS

Sunday sohooT every Sunday 
morning at 10:00.

Prayer meeting Thurtoay eve- 
ning at 8:30.

Sunday evening. April 5, a spe
cial Easter program will be pre
sented at 8 o’clock to which ev* 
eryone is cordially invited.

Rev. Gaylord Wilkin of Whar
ton will ba the speaker.

A good raeating was held last 
SuTKlay evening and visitors were 
present | om Manafiald and Ply. 
mouth.

Plans have been made for re
decorating the church and to

Fertilizer
Mr. Farmer—We have just 

received a carload of

Armour’s Fertilizer
WE ALSO HANDLE

Royster’s and Statler’s
Let Us Fisrure with Yon on Your Requirements

HELP DEFENSE—

Buy Your Coal Now

Quality Coal Co.
Phone 2752 Shfloh, Ohio
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SALES SLUMP for the like week of »41 the 
recent slro mtfais source smount*

7l7.« to $54,851.43. and nusccUan-

«l V,-»1.07,.«M.47»oomp«edto 
I04J.MS M during hut week, thesale tax receipts toboganned $131, 

011.43 for the week eodlog Mar. 
31, as compared with the slmUiar 
period of 1$41, according to a re
port released today by Treasurer

report shows.
The two classlfhratiota showing 

the marked decline were Automo
tive, which slumped from $3T1,-

eous, which dronied from IISS,- 
14404 to lUliWAOl.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Luther Brown was remov-

WlUard Municipal Hos||ttal In the 
MiUer-UeOuate ambtihmce.

Easter Time is a 
Time. It means r 

^and new things 
man or boy who 
to enjoy a new 
appearance will 
find the right 
clothes at Rul
es. Stop in to
day and make 
your selection.

glad

K Hi
PO^IS HATS

.$3.45 $445 $6.00

Featherweights 
FOR SPRING
•pdag teoaa far Tan. Ony. Air 
Bhw, Brown. Yon don't knew 
Ihero'a’a hat on your heed, 
night aaart-loaklng, they favor 
the new taparod-fer-haight 
erowna. the wea-propertloaed 
brhas and o^orhtl rthhona.

Q^c'ety
KUNTER-NEWLAND 
RDPTIALS PERFORMED 
SATURDAY

rp. m. Saturday Mias Mar
garet Newiand, daughter of Mf. 
and Mrs. W. O. Newlarui. of WU- 
lard, bccanre the bride of Mr. Ro
bert Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hunter, of Plymouth, In the 
United Brethem Church, with 
Rev. Paul Sharp officiating. The 
single ring ceremony was used.

The bride wore a pleld suit 
with aqua and tan acceauriea, 
with a lovely corsage of American 
beauty roses. She also wore 
three strand pearl necklace, 
wedding gift from the groom.

Miss Danna Wayne of Willard 
and Mr. Marihall Burns of New 
Haven, attended the couple. Mies 
Wayne wore a plaid suit with 
black accessories and her cartage 
was alto American beauty roses.

Mrs. Hunter is a graduate 
Willard schools and has been cm. 
ployed at the Fanfare.

Mr. Hunter graduated from the 
Plymouth High School in - 1337. 
He is a wood worker at the Flta- 
Root-Heath Company at Ply. 
mouth.

The couple will make their 
home in Willard for the present 

—D—
SDMDAT VWTOR8
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and 

sons, Jim and Jack and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cole and daughter 
Carolyn of Akron spent Suiulay 
in Plymouth in the hntnea of Mrs. 
Henry Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Harry. Monday evening 
visitors in the homes were Mr. 
and Mrs. Correl Scott of LodL 

___—D—
SOCIAL CIRCLE MEm 
APRIL •

Mrs. Luther Fetters Is hostess 
next Thursday, April tth, to the 
Social Circle. Mrs. Roy Carter 
wiUassist .

___—C
ALPHA GUILD 
CLASS MEETmO

AT CLASS MEETING
Mr. Clarence Vogc! and Mr. Al- 

_srt Feichtner attended the Wil
lard Lutheran Men's Forum held 
on Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. George Sands near Attica.—n—
MEETING DATE 
POSTPONED

The Weideyan Claas of the 
Methodist Church will hold its 
April meeting on Saturday even
ing, April 11th instead of its us
ual date.

The change was made necessary 
because of Holy Week Services. 
The class will convezre at the par
sonage.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Minnie Wataon, Miasei Ka

thryn and Elizabeth Weber and 
Mrs. Marie Beir expect to spend 
FHday in Marion, dinner guests 
of Mr. and-Mn. W. T. Niles.

Mrs. Clair Starkey was a visitor 
tat Shelby, Monday.

Mix. Mabel MePadden, Mrs. 
Jessie Phillips, Mrs. Eve Keller

PUBUC SALE
Of household goods, to be bald 
In the Csailaid PQUag 
k Garage, east aide of PabUe 
Squsio, Plymouth, Ofaio, oa

SATURDAY. APRIL 4tb
hegtniring at two o*dsdt. Thasa 
goods must ba sel4 *0 saHsIr 

tgaga held by Loan Cast-

t UidMlatatad chain, plana 
and steoL maple gate lagged 
table, high grade Davaapart. 
good roaiHtion 1 foot alools. 
haanttfal wahsat wrldno desk.
Bbniy table. 
Machine.

and Mias Florence Danner attend 
ed the meeting of the D. of W, Ws 
at Shelby FHdcy evening.

Tfr. and Mrs. Wm. Scraflekl, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Weller and daugh
ter Mery Alice and Clarence Sera 
field of Shelby, were Sunday q, 
diirnar gueata of Mr. and Mrs. L 
G. Noecker of Ciawlbrd County.

Mr. and Mix. C. A. Wcntland 
were guests of relativ 
field, Sunday.

Tilkmd SUHs in quality 
broadelolh. with coelom type 
details . . . . ws also laatura 
the famous Arrow Uao.

$1.39^$2,50

SOCKS

\t
Fins lisle Interwoven Socks In 
sttracliTo pattoms. Colon 
keyed to new suiUngs.
45cpah. 3$i 25

Ties
Dunblo rayon nockHaa in 
stripes and pUds and aoU^ 
colon foe now salt toosa . . .

50c 65c $1.00 
Handkerchiefs

Fias. ihMr cotloa handker- 
chiefi with Chineae band am- 
bro44aaad nosagnm. Make 
TOUT aatocHon earir--------

25C-35C

MEN, may we suggest that you buy your Spring 
^ ’ suit now. Our line is complete in all sizes, colors ; 
^ styles, and we’re confident that you’ll appreci-

' ate the true values offered, starting as low as
! $24.50

RULE CLO. CO. The Store of Quality 
for Men and Boys

Mix. Ida Waotz has returned 
home after s vWt with her sister, 
Mix. Wm. Bender of Shelby.

Hr. and Mrs. Ora Robinson of 
Mansfield xrere Sunday suppar 
guests of Mix. Wm. Rowe and
family.

Miss Virginia Fenner, Mix. Cul
ler and Mix. Fortney will be as
sociate hoatesaea to the Alp^ 
Guild ClaXt memberx co Tueadey 
evening, April Tth whan they 
gather in the Lutheran Church 
Annex. All memberx are remind 
ed to save the date and come.

Robert and . William Garrett 
spent the week end in Willard 
xrlth their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mix. C. R Cavalier.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay were Monday 
gucxu of Mr. and Mix. K. 1 Wil 
son. Mix. Smith remained for a 
longer visit

alaetrie, good cendl- 
riom and tables. mapU chair. 
Maple bedroom saUa, bad and 
drsasar. cliaat of diawsri, sev- 
arat slarMs. 3 nrunka. Oak Of- 
lies desk, flat tap, large oak 
table .wUlow ehab, yaid awing 
and other attieim toe nm 
oua to mantinti

TERMS-Caah on Day of Sals 
IKMUIJB KIRKPATRICK 

AucHonaar. John Adams
April 3

4

FOR RENT — Furnished room 
with tingle or double beds. En- 

loire Mix. A. D. Points, 30 San- 
lusky St or at the Kroger Store.

________ 2-9-pd.
FOR SALE—Walnut China Clo^ 

et in good condition. Enquire 
Mrs. Dave Scrafleld, $4 West 
Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio.

2-9-pd

Him Maigaref Cole of Pitts
burgh will apmd the week end 
with her mother. Mix. Harry Cole.

Hr. John Watts of Mansfield 
visited hia daughter Mix. Win. 
Hough and husband for several 
days the first of the vrtak.

Mr. and Mix. Jamrn Rhine and 
family spent Sunday in San- 
duriQ', gueata of Mix. Rhina’s par
ents, Mr. and Mix. Jay Syndar.

Chaigin Falls were guests at < 
R. L. BethM Sunday.

KROGER!

i^ow! GET YOUR 2 FAVORITE KROGER 
COOKIES AT GREATER SAVINGS!
My Iftpr eMUH tN Tm tMl MUyU M MhI

1GBMSI
Kroger Qnalitr 

Cri^and 
DaUdous

Country dob 
Daily BoU

filNfiER
$MPS
Mads «Mi gtaaias 
Jsmdee qhgw 
dblbetbs ilsrorl

38C SerBteh F«ed^<»^.05FRESH BUTTER ____
Grapefruit Juice 235c Ess Mish ’“i^$2.39
GRAPEFRUIT - 
Salad Dressing 
Eatmore Oleo 
Tomato Juice - 
GINGER ALE -

Cans
Kroger's Q*-31e 

Embassy OusUtv Jsr • ■
Kroger's Vltemin -A- 
Emicbed. 3 1-Ib Cm.... *»«»*

■‘&Sf3*J:r27c
Kroger's Sparkling La- Of ft '***

feiljt Dairy Feed ’

Startins S Growins 
Mad. - '~BiS $2.77 
Bulk Rolled 
Oaf . - ,4*420

^ KlLLJLlUiB
-* it

$ i ' m ' ■ '

KROGER'S Oven Frasb 
It-Egg Redpe

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE, each .. 29c.
TUnn-Emiehad 4 Am 
ClodcBsmd.leaf

POTATOES 
SWEET PEAS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
HEAD LETTUCE

V. S. No. I Quality. 19-lb. «Km 
Pwm. or owe sk. bag 
'TSaiden Frasb*

PnU Pods •“ lbs. 
-TVae-Blpsaad' O 4||m 
Msiib trt-rrr- ^ fa. fiOW 

Ciiapaad 
Prsab

2 ..270

6c

Krogsi's Roaalar-Prtah 
Hot-Dated. SPOTLIGHT 
COFFEE- 04m
P«md Bag ------
3PeundBag........... Me
FRENCH BraiM, lb. lie

KROGER tIZSaZS
BUILD A BOND

WITH u. a
DEFENSE STA!«PS

QN SALE AT YOUR 
KROGER STORE

■:>.t




